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AT WAYNE 

Outline of S"lendid Program for Next 
Chautauqua which il1 to be Held 

Auguat 4th t~ 10th incl~8ive. 
Music,. Art. Eloquence. 

SOliS:, Comedf 

..-

Decoration Day Exercises Canning Demonstration at Wayn'e Gem Cafe Cbanges Owners 

" DecoratIon day at Wayne ,Yester- Nebraska h'ouseholders Hrepre- A deal was eonCilmed this week 
day waS not a pleasant day. 1"01- paring to meet the threatened food -whereby F. 4.. Salmon, for anum· 
lowing several showers during the shlrtageby planting a large acre- ber of months owner anel proprie, 
night before, rain began to fali age of garden products. Much of tor of the Gem Cafe in this city, 
before eight o'clock and continued this. it is to be hoped. Is in Auch becomes the owner of a half sec-
to slowly fall during most of the as potatoes: bean_, caobage, tlon of Cheyenne county land and 
clay. Yet all the mornfng the like which require ' ath- J. A. Kelly 'of Bancroft and A_ H. 

Chitdren'1r-ehalltauqua at 9·=·+n;";"-.J-p--wi-th--nt.~!m..,--'·'-"n" ----me-nas 1 "'t·---":trA"-1'harr .... nmrrt-w,o-!>l-,,htp---..... r.+'Ph-mu"'ni 
a. m .• and 4 :30 p. m. each day in our lieautiful cemetery 
cept Sunday Stor.f _,JI':mr foc ded t6ru the ralD carrying. a 
"WeeYcita" 'iit 3" :OOp. m. wiiiilHi- aT '!loral olieilng- fo---Uie 

graves of ioyed ones., Some ,were 
SA'fHRBA¥",C-AUGUST 4th coSUy oouquets !lrom tlfegreen-

Aft~rnoon houses; others went - laden with 
'--Vierra's Hliwliilan -Singers aDd lilacs aDd other Howeril -fi-llm 'tneir 

Social Notes Local News Item. 
The_Gar-,lner 'home was 11 scene Mrs. George Crossland 'lnd Bon 

of a merry -'gathering last Friday t~.,,,-,--,,,,., Monday afternoon to viII-
evening when Miss Lila entertain- nth. They _plan-first to 
ed the Campfire girls at a slumber and there visit_.~e:r, -
party. Candy mskin!! occuPied snc! wife for!'I;a_ 
their attention for BO"Ile time. the will nex't call 
remainder 

when thasoD Clem Ifrad)lates 
the Chicago uni'l'llrsity. he being a 
member of the cla9s of 1917. He' 

e b.-en-takiog--ll--1!pecial --c01fi'se,-- --, 

master all manner of 1i11' 
cou ntlli lmy:lnlPtBkell" sp-eciat--work 

rl"·"H~gt ... "ttofifhimelf for a public accqunt· 

,,-- Players. Delightful· program of own or other home yards-but ali 

~ ___ ~n~a~t~iv~e~~~~A4w~~e~ir~d~·_fe~n~cb~·a~n~t~in~g~,~j~h::a~df~th~e~o~n~e~c;;t;h¢!~o;t-~t~h~ee~ebx;,p~r~~;B~sl~·o;~n~;~~~~~~~:~r;~~~ijil~~~1f,fl[i~~~if,~~ifls~-Diett~~~ltoe 
IOI. Imv, ",11' ant. He has offered ):lJa serv.fell!! 

Uncle8am until the-war·, closes, 
to work in the class of work. be hilS 
cltosen to follow. I!nd.-be-yond,4<1\lbt ' 
there WIll be much neAd of .that 

&-.. 

1, 

Sea Island •• the ones gone Others sent Halor and in ~onvenienceTn u_Ing: by appoIntment one morning 
Eveninq , Howers to the sick and to old Bold- It;' to be hoped, however, that this week. and much of the prelim-

Vierra's Hawaiian Sing9rs .and ier. who were not able physically every woman in Nebraska has an work_having been doq!i. .. tbe 
Players. Half hour of HawaiiHo to takeu part in the <'!xercises of opportunity to learn to ,can vege- wasclosed in short order and 
Airs. the day, tables in time to take care at the possession soon' pa.sed to the new 

Han. Victor Murdock, Lacture. At the opera house, which had us from her garden: owners. One 'of the owners teHs 
'_ '-National. 'Renaed-ies i'or N Ilt ional. i-bElen'DElstl,V .decorated > with· Datl'ln- !l~ed .l~_demonstta- us. that they' have plans for im-
Ills." colors and national emblems, a toJ1l3 tu the c"nmn.g of, vege- provemeiit. but tllat they have not 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 5th large number gathered to list9n -t~btes to women; a _er'~s of c .. n- been worked out sufficiently to 
and take a part in the exercises. nmg school~ are .ro-be held In the public of them.. -

Afternoon which were under direction of the u.nder the.dlrectlon of the H.<h..~-+-- -It'-rspYeOTcf~a 'by tiiose who 
Hugh Anders~n Operatic Quin- Public Service Club. On the stage ~Ity Extension Service. The plan koow the proprietors that the piar.e 

tette. 'Ihe best in music. sat the remnent of the old sold- 19 a. follows: will continue to be a popular eat-
Harriette Guon Roberson. Lec- iers of this place able to attend, .1. Attendance at these schools inl!' house. Mr. Salmon. we 

'Eure; H-SUCCE;"B-Whiir" YiJ1'-Xie." about 20 in number. Mr: Chas. WIll be made up of men and wo- told, will reaume his duties as 
Evening Bright called the roll of those pre- ",en. who pledge themselves to passenger conductor on the run be· 

sent and those living he!'"e who teach otho:r s how to ~an vegetable,S. tWllen Wayrre llnd Btuom1lehl. 
Hugh Anderson Operatic Quin- Ali r amzatl h W. 

tette. Grand Musical Festival. were not present. and told briefly '" g . _ O~S,8.l1C. as oman s 
of t~e service or'each, an interest- Clu?s, AId Soc:etle>, l?dges, are 

Program Appropriate to the day. ing plIITOf the program. entItled to representatIves. W.o- A very pretty wedding took 
MONDAY, AUGUST 6th men are asked to come who wJll place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Afternoon Rev. S. X. Cress gave the ad- hller volunteer their .ervices as Peter Baker Tuesday. May 29 when 

R d
' All S- L d- '0 h dress, which was timely and patrio- qanning teachers; these will likelv MI's" Francl's ~h·nek was unl'ted in 

oun s -, tar ales rc PR- tic. He referred to the wars in 0 - n 
tra (twelve pieces). Featuring which -ve had as a nation taken be 'user! in teaching canning to marriage to Elmer Baker, "qoth 
World's.greateet.Lady Bell SolQisL '-part; and- "aid-'we had' on ","",.n',n.--t-"'- ,c-. tlPes. --,Q[o-.:I'I'r l?nmteeDa2hol'ntJgllllrg-r-O.o\Wll-lp·s- of parties of Verdel. Nebr. The 

Gorge E Colby Ca t ni t ' -' Ilroom ~eillg the first grandSon of 
III 

e d L'" • "F' r 00 l's . i to he other than proud of the part gi'rls to can vegetables Garden Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baker. 
ustrate ecture. acts.' un' we had taken in them. except that 1-d F - ' supervisors and tbeir helpers wi I The bride was gowned in a 

an ICtlOn_" : war with Mexico, in which his an- be privileged to attend. 
Evening I cesturs had had a part. He be- 2. Lccatl'on-There wI'll be 27 heautiful white silk Crepe de 

Chine dress and wore a white pic-
Rounds' All-Star Ladies' Orches- leive'f that the war in which we s~hools in Nebraska You are ture hat and also carried a beallti-

'tra and Specialty Company. Full are now engal(ed as ho-Iy and han· privileged to attend where it is ful boquet Of brides rose_; and 
Concert. Vocal and instrumental arable as any war ever waged-a most convenient. lillies of the valley. _ The groom 
numbers, bell.-3. whistling, mono· war for human l'ig, __ I_',.t,s_--:-f~~._ tru OJ C'",,, .. _ Y -Il"'~ "A&fllefl--h",-i\,'''-,h" < .-=- . 

'--10 -gue" .. ,----.' ..... -" ,,' oemocracyTor--Thp peOPle of an""-en~r"llm~e-n-t<lU--Wfeel. -.u-ffi.':ent to 'conventional black. " c. After the ceren;;';;y:-';-dainty 
George E. Colbv • Crayon Artist. 1 world. A nation or an individual. cover the expense of fuel, and of three rourse dinner was served 

TUESDAY AUG1 1ST 7th : he that. was justified in entering vegetables_ w'ith Miss Helena Baker acting as 
Aft' - I the pre,ent war if "ctin~ in the 4. Enrollment- Make out the toastmistress and the color scheme 

ernoon i spirit of unselfishn"ss shown by enr"llment "M'" n-~-s~n'l to Her, ... . d . k CI V h IN I • L I " C "' 0= -' "eing carfle out in pIn and 
J are tUg ~n II a: e8 y~el1m i this nation in the pending conflict. mall Siems, Box 251, \Vayne, not white. 

Players. n M18('e aneous - \101-' Tho boy scouts and the fjower later than June 1st. Out of town guests were: Mr. 
hees. H [ girls. together WIth a firing squad 5. Program-The school will and-Mrs. H'ickenbotham and soos 

Governor . A. ~uchtel, "A mer- prec,:ded the old ,oldiers ani their last two days. The mnrnin~ peri. , Ab d 
ica and The (;reat War." wives to the cemetery where the ods will be devote~ to laboratory ~oe~~~dDaank~t~:e~~~dAnona anderK:~~: 

,Evening soldier graves were decorated with work. That is. the .tudents will erine Baker of Omaha. 
Clare Vaughan Wales' Lyceum flowers and the simple ceremony of actuallv can each type of ve~eta- The young "ouple will leave 'to-

Player~ in Three ".ct Comedy. the G. A. P.. was followed by memo bles. The afte'noons. will be given dayon·an extended wedding trip. 
"Rejuvenation." An excellent bers of the post. oVer to demonstrations and diseus- for a visit with relatives at Lin-

Baker-Sbanek 

play exoellently rendered by an ex- -----'-- sions, We will not only discuss rain and other points in the west 
cellent comoany. Anotber Train of Fat Cattle methods of canning truits, vegeta· and will be at home in Verdel. 

WEf}-NE8DA Y. AUGUST 8th. That the feeders of Wayne ble.s, __ and m.e.a.ts, 1mL.me.thads_ . ,aftel JUly-tBt. 
Afternoon vicinity ar.e doing their share to· teaching as well. Those who have The Democrat joins with their 

, _ I ward furnlRhlng meat to the hun- had a good deal of expenence in many friend" in wishing them hHp-
Royal Gw~nt Welsh MaJe Slng·l lny was evidenced again last Sat- cold-paCK canning will not need piness and succes, in the iuture. 

<lrs. In Mlscellaneo~s Program. I urday when a train of fat cattle to come for the morning sessions. 
S~rah l\IlIrtr~? Wlilmer." ura-

I 
and ho~s-2.j cars-were ,hipped PROGARM 

matle Rea~er. Expeflence. from this place to Chicago. The ForelJoon 
Evening i.following cattle feeders were rep- 1st Day 9:00 to 11:00. Beans, Fire discovered at 1:30, Wednes-

Norfolk Canning Factory Burned 

-w.""It'II'!lR-of work; --A:n"tillexpecteal\oll~ 
to Cl9ment as a mllr!&. of 

'\N".,,,rftllrl,nnRschool wl'rk. lI~'waa 
The from more than 

thIs ~.,_,-,.'\a,,·--,"'_ rJ""H.t.d,,,,, 111'-- a--'opleltate-W---" 
e>lhauer. be elect- Administration ReSearcn 
ed for the coming year after which soeiety. ani is--to,be--a-membllr 01'----' 
asoclal'afternoon wlWlJEi spent. A the .first national gatlrariog of-; 

" luncheon will members of the organl,~tltl.o u. 
be served at five o·clock. From Chicago, they plan to .go to 

The Christian Endeavor held a 
backward social at the Presbyter
ian church Monday evening. The 
time was spent in ,playing K!l..mes. 
Ice creal1} and cake was served;-' 

visit at CulVer. Indiana. with. a 
brother of Mr. Crossfand. and then 
to Stockton. Illinois. where they 
will vlslt at the hOll'e of Mr. and 
Mrs. UTIver' G"faves,' formel'fy-o(
this place. It will be a fine vaca
tion trip. The P. E. u. will mAet with 

Miss Faye Britton, June 25. The 
report of the convention will be Mrs. E"mmlf Balfei' --{llls:"weelt--" 
re_3d. Arrangements have net been 8 deal whereby she sells her 
made for tlte annual picnic. place in;the west part of' Wayneto---

Henry Wescerhouse, possession to 
; The Ladies Aid of the PreRbyter- be given December IBt .. _ M-r. 
Ian church will have a business Westarhouse is one of Wayne 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. I county's succes,ful farmers and 'Is_ 
O. Gamble Frtday afternoon. now raedy to retire" ano move to 

'Ih~ L. L. W. will meet with town and .hows .,good judgmel1t In 
Mrs. Fetterolf F:riday I\fternoon. coming to Wayne. where he will 

_ .. _____ "".,, __ -, find II hearty welcome, and-::.-:Where 
Jobn Wrigbt iD-l~~bl he will have one of the nicest . .i~f' " e - homes in the city as the '-IIouss was 

--t:w;, .. w.,ek'HI1~_tWo--ynnn11,'TTfen- reeen1TY--maae-motrem t1ir-iiout "'i:iiia;--
arrested for drunkeness and everything about the place conven-

given the mln'mum fine Rnd 'a ient. -
warning. We publlsh~-· Dames 
at that time out of regard for Dr. E. B. Erskine star-ted for 
t.heir friends; But toe edict has France this -morniog. via Lincoln, 
gone forth in Nebraska that the where he is to appear for examina
sale an-d excessive use of intoxi- tion prior to entering the medical 
cants must cease. and when this corp8~ - "He expects to' return for a ~--
man came for a second time before month yet befure joining his regl-
the judge on a charge of drunken.- ment. _'_'_':'_ 
?ess and havi?g intoxicating liquor Mrs. Frank Roubach and baby 
In his possessIon he was fined $25 came from Pierce Tuesday to visjt 
on the first count and $100 on the at the home of her parents. Mr_ 
~a~ter c~arge. and commltte~ to laod Mr.. Georgp Roskopf •. The.lr 
Jail untIl paid. It. is but rIght daughter. Miss Katberine, who has 
tha.t oth~rs should \y'own t?e fate been teaching in Butler county. 
whIch \Yll!- CQID.e ~em....if ---t.My. 'came on tile si!fiie train'toI!Ifilo-a----
monkey WIth the forbIdden drink. vacation at home 
Sorry for John and for his friends, • , 
but thl' strict enforcement of this 
law will be the salvation of just 
that class of good fellows. for once 
they are made to forego the use of 
liquor there are no better fellows 
if they.--are kept free 'from drink. 

As I will start for the 

Royal Gwent Welsh Male Sing, I resented in the shipment: Ted Peas, Tomatoes. Corn. day of last week totally destroved 

ers. Famous Pr,'ze SI-ngers from Perry H cars cattle.' John' Shannon 2 d D "00 11 30 G the canning factory at Norfolk. n ay v: to :. reens. One of the work.nen first noticed Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scace and 
Wales. the Land of Son~. in Grand 14 cars cattle I hogs. John Greer 5 root vegetables. pumpkins. and it in the Routh end of the building. Mr. and Mrs. Negley came this 

ranch wIthIn. two weeks-
I will sell my chicken 
house and scratchlng_ 
shed cheap. You can 

Concert. i cars cattle. Ben McEachen ,I cars squash. The Norfolk fire department was week bv automobile from Lusk. 
THBRSIJAY, A-tlGtJ-"5'f -!tth,---"-<'8W-<l am>-l oj' 11,)g8, Jclm-Bressler Afternoon called hut on account of lack of Wyoming, and are gi)"e.ts at the 

_llSe ..lumber_..1OL ''-11,.,--,,--- - ' 

Afternoon 'I car cattle. ,1st Day 2:00 to 4 :30. Bealls, dlemicals coutd da nothing to home of Homer Reaee and wIfe.' ,heuses-. eaHle-'sh~s or 
When the returns cqme back af·: Pea •• Tomatoes. Corn. . 1 h Y Ober;: and Barnaby. Authur- . I 'J ' ..' the flall1e~. Tllere ",as no water Thm' were JQinedhere by Mias Ina 1 chicken ouses; '-> Olr 

Compeer Un;'J1T€ and Or-~itra-j En-.· ter the sale on the MaruJay - markeL _nd D8¥2 .<lO tu 4 -,to. tection whatever at the factory Mahood of Columbus, sister of I it' t t"" ".n~ 
_ It WaR found that they brought root vegetables. pumklns. ,.' . that could be .dOD~ ,lYaIL. to_ . Negley" wbo"will,,-.aa00mpany <"<;l!-!L~-§_~,!L" ,-,_"_flJ "_"l-L-Et~PU-__ 

te~;~~n~:~n K. :Oa-dter. Lel'ture. i~o?d I~\,:~e:; .e/llng- ~romabout,.Sq~aShwh d <" --II b -: .-- ' "a;;(r-waic.h·--lh>~ ilre: do its them when they return to Wyom- grounds. Wm. H. Weber. 
"Little Faxes." Followed bv I <1.1 to ' .>. t 19 Aa e t~ estl- - at stu ents WI ring work. after removinl'(' several cars iD~. 
Round Table Conference conducte;j ,mate tho: the traIn load figured: wltn them.-Unng notebook andil that were being load eo with the ...",=====-;..",=======,;""=--"'-"'-"'~, .. __ ,"'--.,,,"', .. , = __ =_"""""""""',.. 
b D I 

K... 
I W . S d .' close to *100.000 10. value., .1 pencIl. If enrolled for la, boratory d p -duct t ,f reach of the ~ 

y ra .... ena aIle m.::--', fl ~ I '''' h f - - . I k A I N L canne ru ou 0 -:';ft;;;~I,,.....----------------------,",""---=,~----ler.· I l~O ot ef county 0 lt~ ~l7.e l.n I_WO~._ - ~ro_n ant _ca~-,_ .9J!~~~k_ oost.f..G.y...j.p.g----etement.- -'fhe---.. 
1': -'-' I_the state, we &l~e. feeds- and-rand pencTl. 1Jt!!tfetoTl'i and towel. north of the factory containing 
,venmg _ _: markets more cattle and hogs in a, hand t~wel. 4 pint jars. ;f it is not, the corn m-a-ctrm1el''fafi~ the cement J'O'N E---S' B k 

Oberg and Barabv, ThlTty mln-, year than does this lIttle county of I convement for you to hnm; theBe. r -'1 i . 00 -store" 
utes with the \:crsallie i':ntertain- Il"3s than a dozen townships : the instructor will furnish them to'," N° were sk

ave
, . I Ii' . er ' . Itt . 0 one nows how t:}e re start-

B. .... ~ . Sunriav night Au~ust Kruse sent you a COB. ,. _ ed. There was an Did stove in the 
D~. _ Wm. S. Sadler.. EmInent I a car of cattle to Omaha. Tue8daj> The canning school )Viii bl!.tlHm<l---ef -t-lte 'b-tdrlt wiTtch 

PhYlcnm. Sur-geon. Pomted -Pop- T d P h 'ct t f h t -' W-" J" "2 d 23 t h sou . t nr. . .'. ,. e errv a wo ('ars 0 ogs 0 In ayne une £. an ate some oT the nperatlves some tImes 
ular and PractICal Lecture - ~ alth Omaha and Wednesday evening F Domestic Science room at the State d f '. h' ff d and Fear" , .' _ . . _ use or warm 109 t.elf co ee an 

• / M. Griffith shIpped a car of hogs Normal under the dlfectlon of some think the fi{e originated 
FRIDAY, AUGU~T lOth i to Omaha. Miss Agnes Finnigan. Obtain vour from this source, 0 

Afternoon,) . 1 
Masson Jubilee Singers. De- I -Stray'Notice ems at the Wayne H;gh school main, It is the intention !t., 

j" htf I p f G . Old I on Friday afternoon'Tram' 3 p. m. build at ODce. for it would be a 
Ig _ U rogr~ml a enume ", About May 10 a stray hog came to 4 p., m l'n the musI'c 

FashIOned Jubl ee and Camp Meet room. losing ~ame to oefer operations. 
. S • -I to the undersigned on the Gamble Each club organization or com- 'th the nW"-'-'O'"+I_' 
Ing ongs, 'farm northeast of Wayne, and it ",1,_ ___sum!!!er _~e!l!illlL --

Evehli1g 1 there fea and cared for. and owner that is willing to go back and show uPTonh u~. . d h t 
M n J b 'l SI'ng Th' t I h by p . b' e Insurance carne was a ou 
. a80 u I ~e ,ers. Ir y m.ay a~e same _ rOVIRg y others how the work is done. The -$4G.QOO. The exact loss has not 

mmutes of JubJiee SODgS. dlscnptlbn hIS ownershIp and paY-I reg<ular canning for Wayne will be b t bl" h d b th b 'Id' 
Stric~land •. Gllli~an. - Foremost i1nlo! ~st of ~eep and advertiSIng. taken UP by the garden supervisor s~:~e=B: ~iB ~e'nt uatnd eeve

u
/ t~~:' 

Humonst <;uDshme and Awk·1 Arti;\f;r Dempsay. Wayne Nebr.- 8 little later. Watch local • q p y g 
wardness." adv.-2~'3. canning factory took the 

on The Recent Rainfall I 
. place of the old bept sugar factory 

County SOIl Survey for Wayne anri the building was erected in 

I 
May has not been a very wet 

month, BCl20rd i ng to the report of 
the gage at the State Bank. May 

At Sioux City!itoday will occur there was 7 tenths of 

B. W. 'Iillman and several assist-I 1890: It was located almost a 
ants. repre.entin~ the federal -gov- mi Ie from the c"ity and no provi
ernment and the state as well. came .si.on had been marie~re. 

th'e m"rrtageoll'Mr.J3"."P--;Moe"by ·'t-he'ZKth an'fi6th the 
of !:Selden. and ~;!iss Ruth Fortner 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Fortner 
ffiiiJ eilY. amostffiTilfa1i1e youn~ 
lady. Mr.·and Mrs. Fortner ac
companied them Ltn' the city this 
. morni'Dg. 

,:,1 

We hope 
Mrs. Chinn came from Fremont give an article next week which 

this morning for a visit with _will1:etrmuch of their- w'ork and 
Wayne friends. ita objects, • 

~.\. -----

,1 'J I ( ·,1 

, Athletic Department 

Goods from leading factorie.
--~,~~~----~~~~~--

A.hla~d Nanufacturing Co. 

Wright & DitBon. 
-, -

WE CARRY 

Gold Medal' Golf Clubs 

T ennis--a large line tennis rackets' 

FOR ATHLET1C 



. \ 

Mrs. T, C. Ferrell'went to Lyons 
M\,'Uifiiy-"fu-yisit home folks for a 
short time. 

.dr. aDd Mrs. Art Norton were 
passengers to Sioux City' for the 
day Tuesday. 

Headquarters for the lady teach· 
era will be at the' Mrs. Jeffrie8 
store for women.-adv. 

Oh. yO)} J)}ne bride,now so dear, 
dict.you see t~e handsome bridal 
costumes at the Mr.s'.Jeffries store'! 
-adv. 

George Crossland has commenced 
hi's travels again; selling nursery 
stock, ani this week is at Pierce 
antI-Osmunit;-' ,-- --~ -

A Handsome Range 

Mrs. A. L. Laotaff and children 
left Saturday to spend the vaca' 
tion time with her home .. folks at 
Hawarden. Iowa. 

Wh<lre realcbei.tiityis the test the Copper Glad is 
always chosen and especially if the cl),oice is made by the 
woman who is to use the rall·ge. Men may be attracted 
by'russy ornament'S that 'catch ' and- hold dirt, but -the 
ladies know,how hard such ranges are to keep dean. 
They take the Copper Clad every time. 

Mrs. W. C. Fasenow of Bloom· 
fiel<:L WJ!,'t here Manila}, a_K.uest 
Mrs. E. L; Noakes, ,while refilrn· 
ing home from a visit at Sidney. 

When at Wayne the ladies will 

need!r in r~~Y~~~~~lIPll~~!tt!~~~~~!.i~~'-.:~~Jjc.::.: can be --,1 
on lower ~aiD street,-

Biegler came out from Sioux 
'JundIl.Y· morning 'to visit 

Bister, M1'8. Schuster, and with 
numerous friends here, for Wayne 

A solid ebony body framed in silver nickel-a pic
ur~-a (fream in elegance and design--a thing of beauty. 

was his home for many years. Emil Sydow is making 80me im-, 
Mrs. C.H;lt~atonirom N" __ +nr,O\'~nlents on hi8-.plaee, a 

CARHAR,T HA~DW ARE 
a Wayne visitor last week, crib, sheds and other small build

to attend the commence- ings, says C. Clasen, who is doing 
~11,Ill"ul"eocerc.se", andviS!t at !h~ wo~k., 

•••••••••• ee.eee •••• 
lit • 
it IoOCAJL. AND PERSONAL, Iii 
II • 
•••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 

W. L....EJ.!!.Mf_ WgJl,o_1!.!l\lsenKer 
Norfolk M'bndoy morning. 

E. Henderson was looking after 
, bus;neBs at Wakefield 'Jaturday. 

Mrs. J. H. Wendte went to Pon· 
ca Saturday to ViAlt home folks R 

few days. 

Miss Helen MoNeal went to 
Omaha Saturday to visit her father 
a few days. 

Mrs. LeRoY Ley returnej Mon. 
day ev~ning from her vi.it with 
he! pa,rent8 at Omaha. 

Miss Stocking of the. college fa· 
clllty, went_to her u<Jme at North· 

.. oond..8atrir,dllY Jo"visit relatives for 
a short time. ' ,~, ". 

Mrs. Stubbs went to Wisner Sat
urday, qnd will go .'from there to 
visit with some of her children 
north of that place. 

Ray Heynolrls left SaturdaY eve· 
ningfor Chicago, nnel j'rolll there 
ho plBns to !~() out to AurOrA and 
visit relatives a few nays. 

A. J Lill~t'r()m, !!..,llank cushier· 
at Hoclt Island, /lliuois, waf her!' 
last week wli!1e Oil Iils way to visit 
at Wausa Bnd Bloomfield, I'n both 
of which plaoes h_ had been engag· 
ed ·in hanking hefore golllg to IlIi· 

home of Inrr mother-In-law, Mrs. E ' ' 
Minnie Heaton. • M. R~ger was over from Pil-

ger, wh'ere he is teaching, to at
Miss Rut~ Fletcher from near tend the Normal commencement 

Waists at Mrs. Jeffries' .-adv. Carroll went to visit relatives at and visit Wayne friends, of whom 
Mr. Williams of Randolph was a Nacora Monday. She was ,accom- he has many. Gamble & Senter 

Wayne visitor Friday and Satur- panied by MJla~er Frank Fleteher - of N h h d biT V. E. Bar,ls.er I¢d wife from 
day. his a~~tr:t~a;r~~, een v 81 109 Newport returned home Monday ~::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;;:.:~ 

J. H. Foster was called to Sterl- after a visit for a short time at ' 
in\!' Colorado Sat d "b" \i'rank-8cftulte .is hanlin-'\"- the home of .his par.enta..Mr., nes~ mi i ' ur ay on a USI' fal out to his place four nliles Mrs. J. E. Barker at this, place. Mr. and Mrs. MngUllBW".tlund Miss l\iary Weber, who has been 

ss on. weBt and a half mile south of returned Monday evening from a teachin!!; near, Pender dUfnrg-the 
W. J. Mclnerney and family Wayne for a new Douse, which is The 600 teachers who are com. viSit of several days with frie nds past school year, is home, J. R. 

went to Piill"r last week hy car to to be 28x30. He is doing quite a ing,next week will do well and act at Council Bluffs, Iowa. Mr. MeQufstian and wife, with whom 
visit with relatives and friends a part of the hauling by automobile wisely if they visit the Mrs. Jef. Westlund tells us that they had she made her home. came with her 
short time. truck, thus not taking te'ams from fries ready.to·wear store for ladies rain there much the same' as here, Sunday, and made a visit at. the 

Mrs. Phillips, princ-ipal of the ,~~, ~~_,u_ befOre, makiDg J!J).lI.IThl!!le of mil- would jUdge,. but expressed the home of her parents, Frank Weber 
high schOOl, left'l'nesdny-ta-'1!pernI Jinery, ~dresses, waists; -etc. The that the raffl--w",,~~-i'Jt1i<!h wile. 
her 'vacation, or at laast a part of n-e-Aedr.i1ltt'llo:e-1brtle:tmabceccr-o·me.f.m"*od"'"<l<teJo,l1d"'-wwi"t~h~I';;';;;;;:-;ntarge lilla-'very- --+--CL..n.i.<.·_--'-"t =" -,,- -"-

Q r. -adv it had been in this vh,inity. ". 1:., D"v=TIn;n au<I~~'--
it, at M ('nneapolis. room and board in private homes . came from Hartington lallt week to 

Royal Blend Coffee, home during th~ summer session, begin· Mrs. Wm. Rennick, wlm under-I' J. E. Hufford is at Chicago this visit Saturday and Sunday with her 
roast, always fresh, 30c lb. ning June 4th. If you can furnish went. an cperation at an Omaha week to locate and purchase needed i parents, Me: and Mrs, George ' 

R d II
' hoard or room. write or phone hospital a lIlunth ago, and has been supplies for building incubators I Lamberson, went to Merrill, Iowa, 

un e s Grocery. 17t'f State Normal Schoof and state I'/r f t ' k I or wo wee s conva escing at the next, season. The season just and will spend the summer vaca· 
Miss Alice Mucil, who is trim- what way 'you can assist uS. U. S, home of her parent~~ 1It Tekamah, closed is said to have been a very tion th~re at his home. He is to 

f(l.f~Mrs.",.Jeffr.ies. was_ C'l,nn.-adv,,-21.2. returned home Monday morning, good one fer them in spite of the feach at Bonesteel South Dakota,-
last week by the serious ill- _ Next Tti'e'soay'is the day for reg- Ml'.R~nniek-goinl1: to Omaha ~'ri· conslant Mtrugghd-o- seeme mater- nex-t school. year, :ind they .. _wjjLg,L 

ness of her mother, at Dante. istratiol), when every young man day, and returning with her from I ial on time to keep machines made to that place in August or early in 
South Dakota. She plans to re- in the land between the ages of 21 Tekamah Monday. as fast as the orders came in. September. 

turn again 8S soon as h~r mothers and 31 years mu.t regider. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-:-~::::::-~-:'~~~::::~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
health pormit., Mi"" Weber is latest i. that alieDs as well as cili· i 
assisting in her place at the store, zens must enroll-lind to neglect 

the matter is to subject one to se
Henry lj'revert is spending part vere penalty-which may be a year 

of his time at 8 farm Dear Hoskios in prison. When this list is corn
improving the place with fence. plete the draft is to be made. The 
a well and a system of water first call. it is esdmated takes but 
worka for the farm. They have shOllt one out of each eighteen. 
to go about 2::lJLwet there wi th " 
case well, but at thaI depth they Fine 160 acre tract of 
secure a splendid water, and tlTe Cheyenne county, Nebraska, 
sUPlIly is Buch that they may pum~ good soil, every foot can be 

THERE IS A PLACE FOR' YOU IN 

MONTANA 
.. -~-.. ~ .. ,- '-,-' 

constantl)· and still have water. farmed, no finer land lays 
"Hat"lGwton, WMaUand---County. is the Place'.' 

M i9!leB Lynette Henniek aod Lila 
Gardner -left Mondav morning 
Nebraska City, wbere they will 
spend part of their slimmer vaca· 
thm on tile R. W. BIQomhlgd'Ale 
farm with Lilla's uncle and aunt. 
Mrs Ada RennIck accolllpanied 
them as far as Omaha, returning 
'Iuesday. 

,Willis E. Reed, attorney Ireneral 
of Nebraska. was here hetween 
iraIns.YrliI<lY arm: Siltllrday ; 

Missea Mabel lind Vivian Butler 
stopped here to visit at the homes ter of section 10-
of uncle and aunt. Will Libebgood cated north and east of Gurley 
and family and Mrs. Mary Meyer and south and east of Dalton. 
while on their way from "'""er'sOl"I 

N0te:-WheatlaDd Co. has just been created; formerly a part of Meagher 
Co. Harlowton the Co. S~at. 

to their home at Creighton. Miss HaJ1 section of good farm 
Vivian was atieDding school at land located only two miles Montana is thA only state in the uDion today, wherein lies,opportuniy to get a \!,ood farm 
Emerson. and was a member of from station on Burlington home. at a reasonable price and on terms as thpy used to be in the "good old time" of years 
the graduating class; and her sis. railroad in Cheyenne county, \!,one by, when our fathers we~e buying Iqnd in Iowa, Illinois and MiDnesota. Todav we offer 

t had h d 
_ t d the homeseeker the opportunitY to get a home on easy terms where you will have every ad van-

ar een own 0 atten com· Nebraska. mAncement and visit her grand. B tage as to raHroad8, good sffi<loffi. ~huf('he .. , lodg,,~ and other coDveniences. 
mother, who lives at Emerson. uy either or both of these Harluw~on, in the Musselshell Valle~. where the Judith Basin line joins the main line of the 

the owner, NOW. r:hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry,. is the chief town of Wheatland County and has experienced 
With all me anti.railroad legis. and terms " ... ;'~'tt--- -",UTI".;' growth'iuth" pllst'fi""reaTSTn populati'on and bUsi'riessnouses. It i. II well built, busy 

hefot . .,+",,,,?1) tllat has been enacted i J R cIty 10 every respect. In the city you will find a modern hotel, extensiveflou,~mttls; -busii1e:_-~·..J--", .. -
in the past dozen years;-th~e:r:e:-t<D"1}:nOne, . c • KELLY, hous"s, banks, nwespapers, aoo! it is the distributing point for a large agricultural and atllCk 

to ,and froll1 Bloomlleld, 
W8S clitleo'to-make 'a' talk 
the high school graduates. 

of bad weatlle'·. The 
enjoytld a friendly oall, and a h~lf 
hour. -chat with Mr. Reed. While 

~~_ not interviewi!,JLl,!rn.!~r jJP.l>!!~
tion, wa~aaked I1lin 8 few questions 
about thEHlt-:y law, an<lll .. Baid 
that In his opinion it. was good. 
and that Nebraska can be made 
bone dl'Y just as fRst 88 it is pos.i· 

,b.Ie 1l!.JrnI..!'LII1.Yi violators. 

Idence that railroad cor. Bancroft, Nebr. district .. The rail~oad yards and shops, of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul RaHway eontrj:-'cc~' 
oDBliave'r. "hiulgT,,'llo1ir V. C"-i:5ayton,-one"o{ineWayne{}utet6lt"'i1f~SpeHty.- "- ~,~~ ------,-

the government ano are able to put farmers who appears to be troubled ",-. Within a few mil~s .of Harl<>wton, you will fi.nd thousands of acres of choice '-jand ... :;aittn~ , 
over Hlmost aoy kind of a freight by the dairy cow diqease left Sun. '..f0~ the plo.w. :the SOil IS the best on earth, conslstlngof a chocolate colored clay loam, illter. 
rate they want. J]Jst now they are day to visit a number of. Holstein mingled With limestone and pebbles, carrying~a considerable quality of free lime, wbich. in the 
phming .. to-inerease- of cultivation, graduall disintergates, feeding and endching the Roil and escorting the 

the eight·hour_d~Y!l!lQslight in- consin and see ifb_e~l!!l find an~ 
crease given trainmen; luid'they're reHef for his trouble. His delu. so high that H is "f very great value for use in place of" the fertilizers, wli",,~~ 
fil(uring to make 8 nice fat profit sion seems to incline him to in- such p<oducts·have to b~ used. ' -
Oil the tran.action. obser~es'lhe~ed· ve.tiliate and TileD "IVesfin - The climate is as l1:ood as anyone could wish and the rain fall is sufficient to always aasura 
itor of lhe WYnot Tribune. of the best strains of the crops, two·thirds of the moisture falling during the growing season. You will never hear of 

droughts, hot winds, black rust, or cycloDeS in this part of Montana. 
, - Ofllru wtreat gTown-in'theHru-ltlWtOfMHstri-et, lltreast95 pen~ent-ts-of ttre-1rlgh-"IaSlt hacl'fi.--I·~

varieties, which is the best flour wheat produced. The large flour mill at Harlowton is abl" to 
use all the :vheat thqt can be producetl in this distri"t, assurin\!' y'oU of a home market for your 

D'lrlng the seasons, the farmers of this locality have produc~d on an average from 

----~~~-1~~fl~~~Nl~--~~~~~~~~~80~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~O~D~.~r~n~m~a~njY~C~aSeSlnemoney v,_a_l_u_e __ ~~ __ __ 
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Didn't Ha 
THE NEW MACHINE IS NOT AN ACCIDENT··· .' 

IT'S~A DISTINCT IMPROVEMENT 
,------. -~-~---~ --.~-,,-. ,,-,-,~-'-.. ~-.:.....--. 

- -"~--- - -

The NOQ6 Replaces the New 4, 'Rigid Frame Cast in One Piece 
McCormick harvesting machines are nevel changpd .. nless decided Improvements can be made 

-either inthe'lfjtmhme"ltsp,Wor In~tlre work Urat it dOffs:.8ixtel>n years ofsiltisfactlon iqt1le 

fiel:! hag made the McCormick new 4 a Dopular machine, But we ,Dredkt even wider success 

with"the No, 6 which replaces It this year. 

To guara'ltee good work season after season a mower must have a substantial' mail! -- frame, 
lIthe mal1fIrame dlO not rilmilln perf'ectly-rigid, the gearsund shatts\vou1Ol.le

U

thrown out ~,-:';~F".---
line, causing allkinds of grief. That'ls why the No.6 frame is cast aU in one.piece ~Q thoroly 
braced. ' 

Nowthe·No-.'6-is'not-a-New 4 mower mall<! over. It is-a--new mower witb-call th,,,,,,,,,,rl-·c£.,=d 

tures of the N,(lw 4a,nd with many alstrict improvem~nt8. Not only has the No.6 mower been 

~t ,lnt~...!h.l!,.Il.eat:.of a, M~Cor.m!clt-N .k~!I--Hlst oul~-t},e81l'olther-f'lew-an~IlteiIueiive--felilturesc:--h-+ ,_. ,,-

O. K.'d by expert 'mecbsnics, but it also has made good in the field. 

Rspeelal eRre has been taken with the No.6 to make It easy til replace all parts. Busy farm

ers wiii 'be quick to appreciate this advantage, 

1. Effective raising leavers without the detent handle •. 
2. Flexfllltl'GagArrongemeilt' for rough, uneven "r~und. 
3. Tough pitman of second growth hickory. 
4. Coupling Bar at extra heavy steel without welding.._, 
5. Countershaft Clutch which acts instantaneoully. 

Steele Writes From Fort Snelling of troops poming from North The eggs are bound to undergo OnA, enthusiast installed a pig In I mud because he takes advice so ForSaJe 
Several good Aecond-hand rugs, 

d Ift'erent sizes. One 9xl2... G.all 
phone No. 168-adv.-21-tf. 

Dear Sir:-Received your paper Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska. consid~rable deterioration in ljUal- his rose garden, estimating that badly. Perhaps.he has been thru 
last week and of course was glad Iowa and Minnesota will be trained ity if not to become actually spoil- the animal could live upon the experiences" like these of the 
to glean the news from a "home here. Members of war dePllrt- ed in the period of waiting, Mol· aphis that preyed upon the rose British amateurs. Sure It. Is, If 
sheet". It found us rather busv mpnt are now considering dift'erent dy egq;s from dirty celiars are to be leaves and the worms that' worked after three years of war England Is 
but well. We are well homed, locations, they ask for 4000 acres found at every han". Those of us at its roots. Another Important running up, pig hills and dnwn WA~TED, 
well fed, plenty of elterclse so we of land, good sanitation, -gooo 10- who have resided on farms recaH -oonsi1leratlon was the-air. Great again an<!cchasing-chi .. kens in eir· 1000 people to look at wall pa-
just have to get along. There cation and absence of vice. There the happiness of hunting and find- Britlan had air to spare. Why cles, America may expect some pers-the best Omaha line that will 

'are about 2200 here 10 date, about will be about 35,000 in the camp ing strayed nests; the eggs from not conserve its surplus air by rare experience from the many Gn· be shown in Wayne thi" year. 
300 from Nebraska, I believe, or in which will constitute the above wbich brin\( no' happiness to either growing living, breathing pigs. thuslasMcexperimeutswhlch..1t _is -See or call Boyce, the J,laper liang. 
other words 2 companiA" at war named states share in the first can· grocer, consumer or pure food in· Everybody who could, plumped now going, under war pressure, to er.-adv. 7tf. . 
strength. The common remark is script army. sp.ector. Into pigs. Englishmen st<ained undArtake.-State Journal. 
"'hen asked where we are frol!\ and Was(over to St. Paul last Satur- The average farm basket con- their purses to buy' growing pigs ~~~~~~'~fe,~~~~t-_L_et-NithgeIl'lDCeim~oijc~ra~tSiiPir~inMtioJit~.S---

' aay to see the bi~ "'LilJerty Loan" tains on its weekly visit to town as we wrench ourselves to buv lib. Fire of unknown orIgin eslroy-give t.he allSIN,er, "Nebras_ka", ~ -- r tire- . 
"Well how does it come there are demonstration,when Sec. McAaoi'i' 'not'onlY' wholesome ana s rwt y erty on s. U " , 

was thAre, There was a parade fresh, egg. but also dirty, stale, Now when all this had been done owned by Frank Ji'rous, early Fri- In the, District Court of Wayne" 
so many from ~ebraska 7"- Have d i' I I I f C N b k which was fine. Mr. McAdoo's spoiled and all-but.ready.to-hatch the government began to think. av morn ng, IOVO v ng a oss 0 ounty, e rae a. 
met a number of Nebraska OOYS, carriage which was draped with eggs-, and which the grocer- buys The npshot of the thinking. is the $35,000, partially covered by in- Daisy \\-iJeon. plllintiff.· VB. 
besi:les Harry Gildersleeve. Jay flags and flowers was drawn by 36 "sight unseen," paying' "in discovery that pigs are profitable saranee, amounting to $9,000, says Charles Wilson, defendant. 
Baughan. Waldo Hahn. Charlie ladies who wore the stars lind trade" for the same and after and endurable under present con- the Liberal. Six hundred bushels The defendant, Charles Wilson, 
~c:~~~' f~~I~lne~m;;,:Ch!~d th~~:co~~e, strIpes as caps hanging from the holding them until he has enough ditions o'nlY in case they eat no- of wheat, three hundreif sacks of will take notice that on the" 5th 

shoulders and their heads crowned to make a shipment to some Agg thing but waste. The order goes fiour and quite an amount of other day of ~'ebruary, 1917, the plain-
among whom are red Metcalfe and with Liberty caps. From each of wholesaler from whom he gets reg- forth. Onl inedible Stl ff shall be grain were burned. tift' Dais _WII§Q!I"tiled, her peti-
S. M, Bryan wh(}se fathers both these fair ones 'was a Jlne iun'nriig' ular' (luotationB:'''-He may keep fed to pigs, -About the same time tlon in the District Court of 
have a polieical record in Nebras- back to thelfair larly who was driv- them but a day and he may keep the pig proprietors discowred . .. Wayne County, Nellraska,. against 
ka. , ing this unique team, We also them a week but the delay in the that the waste from their cottage soonsprearlIDg to the mtH, -WhIChjth~ defendant, Charles Wilson, the 

Taken altogether they are a fine harl the pleasure of goazing upon !)rocery added to the time that tables would 1I0t nourish' a pig w.as ID flam,s nefore I the fi~e' was object and prayer of whIch afe to 
I~t .of fellows who show bv theIr Abraham Lincoln with his negrJ must be allowed for transportation satisfactorily. Under war pr.es- dIscovered and ,th~ a arm .• gIven. obt81n.~. de.cree of .dlvorce. from 
v,g.,lance that, they ar .. here for a j, driV'.'r followed by (;pneral (;rant makes for a still further deteriora'l sure the core had disappeared from . The. fire ladriIes were almost you, on the _grounds, of non"l3.lIp-
purpMe. , ,on horeebaek. with (;eneral Lee t ion in the eflgs whIch "rp '"tend. the apple and dlnr,er platte were H~me<H"tely on t'he- Acene, hnt; port, aesertlOn" and,crueTty. . 

First 12 companies are h,)uspd: following in the rear. cd for somehody's consumptIOn. scrape] so clean th.t a pan of'dlSh. elId not have enough h~se t~ re~ch I Yo." are re,qulred to ans.''';,er Bald 
in six hranch",. each Ino yardsr We al", had the veterans "f '71; After the e~g, leave the hands of water could be used over and OVer I more than half way [) t e re petItIon on or before the ~oth day 
long, and two storjps high, w,ith i who were dn~s8ert in the unif()rm~ the grneer and pass into the pos- for a week. \Vhere does the poor I from the n,earest hydrant, . 8~ t~ey j nf.June, ID17. 
basement. The men are supplIed, of that time,then thefe wos a large ,e,Slon of the packer or whole,aler pi!,: come in? There is squeiing in sent to WInnetoon for their fire l l!)·5 D~lsy Wllsoo. 
Wl ('o~. rna rE'SSP~. pi OWP, reprt'Henta Jon 0 etpr(lns 0 h t ey llnuergo a graulng pro('es~. t e pen an cons ern'l Jon In He b' d h 1 h d . i I - ==1 'th t tt '11 I "f \' f ,.\ h" ". h rl t t' . t" hose But before the hose could --
sheets ann blankets and after a Also First Minnesota Infantry. the man who buys "case ("ount" parlor. e co~necte , t e WIne a carr,le( . ______ ~ __ =_ _____ • 

days laborm~yrestto t~ heart'srCorps of Cadets from St. Thomas natural Iv and finally reaching the Something of the same sort. has the tire by means of burnmg 
content provlrlmg It does not gOI Military Academy and the Home candling stage that should have happened to chiCKens. Chickens hrands to ,the lea r.n, whtch ":"S 
t,eyond 5 :IS a. m n,!xt mornino;. Guards. There was al;o six bra,s heen put into effect bv both farm· ",ere to live on what the pigs .~on hurnlng rapIdly. The tire 
The instruction 80 far has been on bands and seven Grum corps. er and grocer. As a res\tlt he wa"ted. f~verybody was advised a,so sprea~1 to t~~o~ hou:: ~~,r! 

Shorlhorn HERD HEADERS 
'and Stock Bulls For Sale 

~hool of the soldiers, ""hool of thp ThPre wag 'Illite a unique adver' "throws out" tire bad alld b,oke" to turn to- chIcKens .. The laoles ~ ~!\' kf f h b k t h ' Tlle"biood that topped the 
squad in both cluseci.and extenderlltisementfor the saleuf the honds, eggs and pays a lower price than stocked up with chickens. Now t e'lUC wor 0, t,e uc e rlg- l!Jl(isaleB. Grandsonsoflrnp, 
orrler, bayonet exercIses. SIghtIng It comes from th" "Id familiar that LJuoted. This lower quota· they find that even a chicken can- ade saved the bUIldIng. 

d 'I I - I Chuice' Goons 186802. As 
and aiming fils. genera customs rhyme "Rich Man,Po"r Man, Beg- hlD of eoure must he passed I hack not live on current garbage.' At, ".Shorthorn,KullsFor5ale, • rriuch'sii'i cfi>r'8'.;;e'"s'founu' 
of army life, manual of guard du- «Hr Man Thief". "[loctor, Mer, event.ually to the farm<'r,·.t losiIT1(' fhls'riii'-rrierifThegovernment ,teps Have 2 thoroughbrerl Shorth,.,rn~ - "'. 
ty, organization of army units and r~ant, Lawyer Chief." Each of hy the process, The merchant of· in and prohihit. fpedinf( chickens bulls for sale-Good individuals' anvwhere. Hea.otlable PrlC~. 
a few short hikes. I\'e are to these chqracters were liner! upiwith ten stands the loss thru fear of giv, anything else but b0na fide gar-. anrl Choice Good. strain Regis, 'I 

start with school "f company to, their proper uniform, on a waf(on ing ofl'eme to the farmer, prefer- bage. Confusion again. tererl. Henry Cozad, I;! miles I 
:norrow. We. Co. :',now have Cap- with platform, all marc~ing past a ring tf' try to make it baek out of The American farmer is some- south of Wayne, telephone 221,419 ' 
ta1n Parker in command of our desk at one end and e~ch D'Jrehas- him by manipulations in "trade. times d-e9ignated 8S a 8tick-in-the~ -ad-v.-15-H-p.d 

J obn S. Lewis, Jr., and Son 
Wayne, Nebr. 

company, ~e was fMmerly teacher ing Libertv Loan Bond. The The food department under Me. 
of militarv tacties at Nebraflka above rhy~e was printpo on a MtlTS-ehers-regim"e has no desire tn ---..;...;....-.... .....;....;;.,-~.;...------.....; ...... ---.-.....;..;......;.....-----,...;~,,.,--,"'.--"'-"'-"'-.,.="'--,,-,,.--.. ~====""" 
lJ niversity. He is we]1 verserl large banner \\'hi ch hung above persecute or even to proseen te btl t t''''''',",-'l.\\'\\\\\\'\\"\\\\\\"n"""""""""\""""""""",,,,'''',,''\\'1.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,,\,,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,,\,,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\""\\\\\"\w\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'W\\W\\\\", .. ,.\\\\'"",,,,,,,,,"\\"\.\.'\\\.~~\\.\.'\\.\.\.\ 

and is well liked. their heads, only to help, to be of servicp and. § 

There are now'at workon there· Mllst now clnse and "et my jps- especTIiTTV"Tn the matfer' of fh'e-+-f 'F" 'A'" 'R~'--'M' E" RS ATTENTION servation a large numher of men Ron for the morrnw. ;':;0 good bye. marketi~g' of eggs to assfflt ~n', §. <~, - - -- -----.---

erecting quarters for (I," three James.l. Steele. bringing ahout a carefulnes5 on! ~ ': "'. ",.,,' . " ,..." ,,, __ ..... " " .... __ , .~"~:'~' 
r-egiments to be' fOrnl€_d heYe out --~~ ... ".--.-- the part of the' -pr-odu('er arid Gealer: § ." , 
of the :lIJth L:. S, Inhntry which Our Great iEgg Wasle and an improvement in the quality i §. . 
will divide into :{ secdons and fe- lVlnL WeekeR, riepLlty statl~ foori of the eggs, to eliminate w3Rte I ~ l1li -... -a. _ 
cruit to war strength. There is ins[J~('tor. and erlitor of the Nor~ and to co~operate in every way in I ~ ~ ~ 

., .. • H""ho"~~,=~; .~;~. :~, ;;~;:'.7';;;:.;:f":;;:;":~":;; '::. ;:::;:;;,' .. :;~':;::::'";":=i! f l""'E·---- -- "F~a~r·'m'--C"e··r-s' • .. ~·Un .. "l·"O·,cn"--... · 'l'S''''-''m'' -·a"l··. 'l~'n""g'" -n-"e-"w'- ,,' , 
Ing that it annually costs Nehraska tion. f\ulletins have been issued 'I~ I . II K ~-;ft;;rt;-'~':;ery, 
$~.OOO,()OO for neglect. and sug- bv not only the state food oepart' ~ 
gests ~ remerly io part at least. ment hut hy' the f~deral govern· ~ week and every day to better serve your needs. If 

Si?€ 

from 16 tv 2" inches. These 

leather goods were bought be-
fore the big aovanee. awl we 
give our customers the hene· 
fit which means a 

Saving of at Least 

lnvesti ga te my good sand 
prices. 1 ~il1itl save you 
money. 

We cannot now tell the whole ment covering the care and hand· I· ~ 
story, but here IS a vartQf it, tbe lillg 0f eggs and theelL.sbould,be ~ ha.Ve"a'rlvmy . inn-to-se11;,eaH- 33~ll-!'l--ffl'11M'P.---i----
par which will perhap8 he of most carefully studied by egg producers ~ you,,, -~ '1. 

vantage to our readers, if they and by delaeIs. Inspectors have e § " h '·11' 1 b h h' h h 
heed and avoirl the cam;es of heen instructed to post egg [,ui· 1 ~ you prlCeS-. t ey WI a ways e t e 19 estt at 
trouble mentioned, they may avoid letins in every grocery store anrl~~ § ~. 

coming to those who vlOlate.th.. _l.iLiiliiKl.nJiIE.e pUlillc feel ItS" . 'J . 
th~t!~ubl.e "!Aich is s.ur~\'J!ue and n~w~!",-!'..ers,ar~ a_.Bk."i t~.en.ri....ti1~ir 5-,--eit""'~-ma'rket-s-'-'wa-(-r-ant; ~ ___ ~ __ 
law ann market rotten hen fruit: . patriotiC duty in th'f~ particular ~ 

"At the present time the com·' line. . ~ Don't forget we carry Stock Feed· 
mOil rtlethorl or marketl nil' eggs In Th Ad' d F ~ - -,' 
Nebraska i.s not what it should, be e vise armer I' S It elM ·t FI 
anrl to the end t"at this method be They are having pig lfiJubles in ~ a , oa. onl or our 
improV'eJ i;>very. food inspector is England. A correspondent of the.~ 
instructed to rio his part in eclucat- London Times tells the sad tale. A ~ 
ing eltl(; prorlucers and dealers. As buy-a-pig movement arose. Let ~ 
it is, w'e find the farm wife ga\h· every Englishman gr.?,,:, • a pig, on I 

• ~ sometimes every day. sometimes 
~ two or three times a week. The 
~ eggs are brought into the. hOlls.e 
~ ~nd kept .unttl the egg ("ase is full 
~ or a least until the farm lady fie· 
~ cH~s to m~T~et ·the sam~. _No 

pagne cork~ anr! - waste pa~r of ~ 
his home, and Enlgaod is impreg' ~ 
n.able. ,Th.e .. lllilv.emenL .developed ~, 
great momentum. Philanthr1pic ~ 
enterpri seE! were Bet on foot for i 
providing an -infant-p-i-g- -for ever V :::, 

Not or.dinary seecL but Northern 
seed that IS sure to" germinate. 

grown 

--,---~ ...... 

the-



TBUl\SDAY, 1If AY 
(Ntlin~l~,[ ~2)rL 

------.... _ .. -, ""'----
~ARDNER-&-'cw kitE; -PttbHshers 

----S~becri~tio;;-'R~t~~'l~·------

Onayea., ... : ... $1.fjp. ;)'ix l\1011tlw .... 'i'fie 

,r~MO.~I~~_:...: .. ~?:~~ _ mnglu OOpifls ... 5e 

'Council Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebrasl,a. }ll,ay ~!J, 1917, 
T-he City Council mel. at the 

Council room in regular meetin~~J 
all heinv p:'eHent except lIiEco}L 

_mirtllt~s oJ tnt::: mee_qptY 9J 
8th were- read and nllprove;!. 

The followinr.: claims werp examin
p(1 and on motion al JrHV(~d an"(f war
rantc-! drawn: 

General Fund: ' 
G. L. Miner, salary May, *:8G.OO. 
J. !\oJ. Cherry. postage etc , ~~.70. 

--;:;-;:;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;:;::j;;;;;;;~-::;;:;;;;~;;T--==-f_TI""· N'Wrasl~';' i-Jemo<!r at. ori nti n g. 

exil;''; from earth,wove thel~ spell's w8sProfessot
about the youth. But 'they have ton of Coleridge 
not the heart of the world, for it watha."'" This is an 
is in the love of a mother for the work and congratulations 
babe whom the fairies ~ave stolen. Professor C~a-n' for 

The pageant wa~ held in.the new of material, alsO' for the 

catil,n of that building. Nothing of our. city, school and visiting 
so beautiful or so' spirit1Jal has artists in one grand ·ensemble" 
been presented to the Normal 'whicn formed a most fitt ing clim:af·· r-. 
school,~ To mention individuals to the second annual May FestivaJj:' ,I' 
were' invidious. All performed of tke Wayne State Normal Schoo~, . _._ 
tbeir parts without flaw. What 
more can any ooe ask? It should 
be noted that i.(1 the drill neces· . All pupils who expect to attend 

Summer School 

sary to secure such a fine Trainiug school should 
~~Rwrr'~'rrp'Th'''-rr'n1"lro,t:,~~~~~~~~~_~.l~JL~~:~;'+'~~~,i"::5U, -tr.qmnThF~~+n;rl~~~tNrinH»~~~~~~~;;lWOBaaYlb~ning;-June 

ed ns U n '''il'l'- '';,j}(",f:'" .' C. Pawelski, team on street, . 'n five months Surely I II d I . ~ , was gIven I . '.", fourth, for enro ment an c assl. 
Tl1urBdaY· $1.50. the departme~t IS accomphshlDg fication. No j)upll will be enroll. 

" Oats... 'of:" G. A. Lamberson, team on street, much for.the hf" of the commun· ed who cannot remain in school the 
Corn, .. 1.40 $(i.OO. ity. full eight weeks. The school will 
Spring Wheat 2.7[, Henry Schmitz, team one street, ARTISTS'RECITAL be 1n session from 9:00 to ,12:00; 
Eggs ... , '" aOe $3.00. The musical uart of the ~rograru no aft~rnoon sessions. Classes in 

"Butter., .. . 3[,,, C. B. Thompson. team on Btreet, for the ·May l<'estival. begari at ten· the' following grades cnly will be 
HOg"... . . 14.f!Il $300. thirty.ar> artist's recital by Roacoe organized: 
Fat cattle. ~""o (il. $10.20 G. H. Thompson. team on street. Kimball ,and Beatrice Miller as ac· Kindergarten 

$1.50 companlst. Mr. Kimball has an Beginning first grade 
Walter Miller, salary May, $75.00. unusally clear and powerful tenor n"lrst grade continued. Now let UR tell the' beathen Da· W. B. Sherbahn, labor, $79.75. e 

ttons-to--cealle"'t O"l\'lH~1'Olr---'we--l!l1ID1 Light FIlT'd: -- ---- -Third glade continued., .. - _. ---
I th "h '~I I " ROBERl' R STONE Fourth grade continued 

po Ilt to e" O ...... lu e examp e Ed Murrill, salary May, $100 00 "_hm'_rnHy.".""'M'ffi~~~.~~"'~R;~tF.;§;~~;~;if-~' li:ifth-.J!'rade continued~:_~_ . 
. p.l.'o_d.!!ced.b'y"Cm:JJiI.ti.l!!t,warfar/l. Jolm -Harmer, salary May,$15~{IO.-Elght.year-oftl--s'on-i*M·r"and"M'f'!j;=FI"~··' S'lxth gra"e continued 

'!!~~~-.---.--.. -- Gust Newman, salary May, $75 00. d . ~ 
When W4! read of the members of Dick Carpenter, labor, $21.~5. Robert never learned to read music', an '~ j~st n~w Notice that pupils will enroll in 

the senate calling the food specula· take instruc~ionfrom jJ.. G. Buhnert; but e pays y they have all 
tors a lot of hard--namM;'-w;,-won'+C1'lo'-'a"I"H·A.cil''''1 ~"'" . .l$!l~"" ..JI!J!..C~J'~-=-c--~~n=~",~.=; .. "--e;;;=,,-",,_~_rn~~r.n==-Tn--,;;~,rn._,..,--=.--+m,-\-lM-r". "-Ki'lii>o'm"blta'llltE

l 
'r8-'es"-pUo;llDC:dtlel1ld'-t-olillsClelEv"'e>Cr"a.J1 ~;;"~m+,tir'-Thr"--'ex<!etrti1Dtr--oJMme--

dered bow many of the gr·eat de· Freight on coal, $353,19. hands are yet too small to finger the full size instrument. He plays-the encores. Miss Beatrice Miller is 
liberative body were drawing div· R. A. Clark, machine work. $16.33 plano some. but the v;-olin is his favorite, and from it he, brings all well known in Wayne where she 
---W~garor "i1.stock whichl-'l ..... "",'" Elt!etl'ic Go., ~ IlTi=hr,"T~TIHTRh"~onnrrm1ar-ft!m. iffie~ I1HlBtC, ~ mmtt".ett .. He-ap. alargeclassolviolin ptipHB. 

In other days was said to have $4.4;;. pears to be a natural musician and was singing, and following tunes Her playing sho}"s much tEchnical 
been used to oil thl> legislative Tbe annual reports of fl, S. skill and a f~eedom of /1?,anner Ul)'l~~{l~~~.~:~~~~;; 
machine. RJngland. treasurer and J. M. almost before he could t81,1<, ilOd took part in soci~I progr~m_s~~fore he usuaLin.()ne.:Hi>-~young-i"iJ'the-.pr.g'..l' 

CWer.!'y-, ·~~ty.c.clflr-ka:nd f-essioool-WMid. Miss MillM. ...... 
There appears to be men who missioner for the fiscal year begin· sponded to an encore after each of 

~~~na;j~~~n~~~ fe~V~~E~"~::itn ~~~~ ~~~,g 1~~r 1t~tg~;~:;a;;lt:~~~n~e~0~~ State Normal Commencement The May F.estival ~~re t:~pe~~a~l~er~~m~~:tr:~~~en~~ 
bIers fix the price for forty years of the chairman of the finance com· appreciation arrertJm--llffiyi;ng of 
without a protest. . If Uncle Snm mittee certifying that he hud ex· the Hungarian Rhapsody by 
cannot do II job more fair to all, ami ned the books. vouchers and reo Hauser. 
and-especially the producpr. than celpts of the treasurer and elerk The recital at one.thirty by Mme 
did the sharks. tho falmers then and water commissioner and found ment. Edith Ayres McCulIou,),h, jointly 
have a rig,tttJo cgp1plllill~t the reports to be correct. as pre· with Mr. Marley Shenis. rell'is. 

.,Iii_. ___ .""os -".-". Bented." A motion was made and tered another triumph for the day'. 
The Iowa people have waited seconded th~t tbe said reports be festivities. Mr. Sherris is a CanadL. 

Red Cross Committees 
Committees appointed by Execu. 

tive committee of Wayne county 
chapter of American Red Cross: 

, more than 60 years to find an at· approved and published, which an artist, coming all the way {rom 
tornev general who was as foo!lsh carried. from Toronto to take part on the 
os the legislature which paBBed a A petition by Frank E. program. To those who, appreciate 
lot of the "bIlla laws" or' that et·al asking that Logan Street all of the finer qU9]jtiEjs~ which 

Supply-Mrs. J. T. BresBler. 
chairman; Mrs. E. W. Huse, Miss 
Kostomlatsky, and Mrs. Forrest --state, ,and they do not like him paved from third to eleventh stre-et combine ta produce.a truly gteat 

well now that be Is thAirs. In WIIS read hefdre the' Mayor and Sherris had a wonderful 
~~~~.rm~ __ ~~~Mt ··~~~~iffi~~~~~~Fci~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4>.~~~ 

On m~tion the CJntract with the the American Republic. it had ex· heart'. cheer this year, the decided skine. chairman; Mrs. E. S. Blair, body was IIOt to be blamed 80 

much, for they eVidently copied 1\ 
bunch of laws which proved harm· 
less so long as they were nol en· 
forced-and they lleldom 'have been 
!ainee a free . people thr,ew off the 
yoke of a king. 

A neW conductor comes to 
11 '1nd 12 between Sioul! City and 
Norfolk, W •• J. Reinsch, who sue· 
ceeds H. I. l\(( Ill~r', who for the 
past q uRrter of a celli tu ry has been 
one of the raih'ood boys on this 
line, where he first 'began work, 
Mr. Miller has been fortunate in 
bUYing and aelling land on an ad· 
vODQlng ITmrkolt lind is said to be 
financially hxed to quit the game. - -PYORRHOEA 

Uuncan Electric Manufacturing erciBed a profound influence on .ucce,s of the enterprise ani the Mrs. D. H. Cunningham, Miss 
Co. for light meters was executed. world all'alrs. Through the De· increaBed appreciation on the part Charlotte Larison. 

An Ordinance to open Logan claration of Indepedence. the Mon· of the community. of the high A new ruling has been made in 
street across the right of way. of roe Doctrine. the Mexican .. pisode s~andardBElt in _such .!'!'o,rk by the regar.d to membership dues in 
the C. St. P. M. & O. l<ailway during the Civil wa{, the Venezue· music department of the Wayne Chapters, as follows: , 
was read befor~ the Mayo{ and Ian controversy in the time of State Normal school. The annual membership is $1, 

.:-::-lGle~'eltm<J:---,,-t,{}--.-t~,e"-PI'<!sf!Rt,-{j~,f--~"'c-'--'f'lt:lj!--PPrt3i~N1r-----·--llrrm!1l',alllt"ch1l1rmtmr~mainlleF.:""She'1 divhted' equally between-- the local 
A protest by the ladies of the W. America has eto~d as a challenge The pageant began at eight thir. is possessed of a rich soprano voice and head organizations. 

C. T. U. against, the smoking of to autocracy, and an adV<lellte of ty. It is under the supervision of of unusual power and evennesp of Subscribing membersbip is $2 
cigarettes was r~ad. world pea"e, founded on the only Miss Josephine M. Mack, and is tone. Mrs. James Miller gave sub. per year, and tbe head organiza· 

A motlon-8s made by Harrington possible basis of world peace, the given by the class in physical stantial aid to both these artists by tion gets $1.50. local 50 cents. 
and seconded by Powers the salary rule of the people. H~r Influence training. Perhaps few of those her skillful playing of the accom. Contributing membership, $5 
of the Chief of Police was raised and touch have been beneficent who saw the beautiful pageaut paniments. per year, with $3 to head and $2 
$10,00 per month. wherever felt, and will be with which the May Festival open. The Beethoven trio was the at· to the local organization. 

------ counted sO even by the German ed ever before realized how much traction for the three o'clock pro· Sustaining membership is $10 
Rev. Chas. S. Hughes Dead people in generations to come. fulk song, folk dances, folk drama, Igram. Rarely indeed have the divided $7 to head and $3 to local 

Wednesday morning the body of Mr. Wilson is a firm believer in can do to instill the love of the people of·Wayne had the opportun. organization. A life membership 
Chas. S. Hughes. formerly neWB' world 3rganization, a thing which simpler manifestations of life in it:!" to listen to a combination of is $25, all of which': goes to head 
paper man and preacher, passed expresses almost entirely Amer· age and country in which the I instrumental players. ~ach one an organization. " 
thru here on its way to Bloomfield Ica's interest In the great war dull, the commonplace, the sordid, artist. who is willing to merge his A patron memberohip is $100 
for bulla!. Mr. Hughes was for 8 He affirmed that the American ex· are too often Ihe prevailing cdlors. talent with others for the sake of and it all goes to headquarters. 
number of years pastor of the periment of forty eight powerful Add to that the deeper, underlying i the beautiful ensemble .of a strictly All alembers except the annual 
Methodist church lit Carroll. and states living together in peace meaning of the myth so artistically classical program. It IS a compll' get the R~d Cross magazine. 
later reached at Pender, and also . I m<mt-.t<>-tRe--ffiusic.al . dd' . . t' 

--'w""or"k~j.!'n'-g''''u'''Il-,-d''e'''r'''t'''h'·e"·I·oj''o'''se'''.-n'"',a"r-"'g"ln-""04f~='n,i lhe-- l'enaer u a supreme court. thing divinely beautiful has pas.ed our school and town that they gave The latest ID we ID~. JU:lft:c~~~ 
He was notei as an edito;" for his no~ ooly the moral by leaving a fragrance that softens I us only the best. . adnd anfnoucements at t lS thFt gums, Rnd gradually progress· l t 

ing until 'there are deep pockets prohibition sentiments'. Aboutllve force of a great and glorifies. The closing attracti0n of the day I a v.' . 
whJclHlreilHed'with-nus-IIllil" .. ~tfte"1 years ago he sold his Pender .. J).!P.flr 1.=ULULU • ...co ILllr919ttP.~.of a . "Aft- is-lotlg"'-'-- Msnymont-hs-, =-

'teils'o!' many vllrietie~. and loeated on a ('Iaim in Wyom· on which is sure to of drill, utmost cqre as to detail, I c------,..-----------------------, 
In the ear(y stllgcs this disease fng. Here he was recently injured realized. He believes that in thA were' necess.ary to produce the 

may be treat,ed Imd cured. ~ in some IIccidental manner, and short space of a few months more crowning effects of costume. dance. ' 
teeth lire lost from Pyorrhoea thun taken to Hot Springs. South lJ.ko· has been !i~hieved by the actual expression. that made the perfect, 
all other CRlIses combined. fa, where he pallse.) away. The uniting ,of the world for the pre· wnole that entranced the throng 

C\eanHnese-and-eorreet'(jiet. are wife Was with thp. body, which was servatlon of oeace than might oth· gazed and gazed and gazed 
necessary, on the part of the pa- delayed by washouts' and other erwise have been realized in a cen· again, scarcely able to realize I 
tient, to contfol the disease. Tar. troubles nnti I it reached its des· tury. tbat these fairies, these gods and i 
tar mu~t be removed often by the tination 30 hours lat~r. A class of seventy-four youug goddesses, these creatures, ethereal I 
Dentist. ~Th-e-, "C-r-a-d-Ie- men. and young wonll'n received and spl~ndid, were the boys and 'I 

diplomas, ani! the degr"" of Bach· d '1 t' I m ~.DrT+.·~"·Hec_t· WARGA _ Tuesday. May or-ofEQuc8non-WaSgl'alite1I-~c-b>UL'"0~h:~r:~~-J.U ~I!.~s -,,_0Q. 

Looking Right IS a paying 

business asset these days. 

Let us help you! 

24 Years in Wayne "--II!lF.to Joe Carl Warg!lcund wi "·._l'OO~,IS'j.""j\!1!'uole.Gro1he.and Mj~,s.,. 'fhe'13torY'ltself 'is S'O -.thrill 
'>O:;"l":"~"~~~~~~~~~:;:_ twin sons. Waite, they having comp1 and 90 touching, as to move the Phone 41 

• ..... "-.-"",-_.- ----~- -------.::::=:;:s equivalent of a-four'year col slowest. A child seeKs the heart l _____ ...J _____ .,-_____________ ==-! 
WayneCleariirig ·&:Dye 

Presents 

J. Stuart Black-ton's SQul Stirring ProductIon 

"Womlii!hood" 
- -, ---"--~--~'-..:.'-" ----~ - - --

The glory of the nation 
Featuring 

course. "f tAe W9l'w. g" Iwwns t·llatl't--is 

President Conn announced the tu be found where love abides. I ;;;;;~~~;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~."c._~-'Of-- the' student prj·",s, Where is that1lacrea"EPOt'!--- Surely I~ 
The gold medal, offered each year it ,will be found in among those 
by J. G, Mines to the student, who passionate lovers of the beautiful.· 
in thA judgment of the faculty, the ':>reeks. Yet when beauty has 
has made the Il'reatest improve· tried its utmost from the fairy 
ment in scholarship during the dances of the dry~ds to the slow 
year, was awarded to Charles M: compelling spells of the nereids, 
Dalev of Croften, a member of the the youth still feels that the world 
Freshman r.lass. The silver cup, 1S not bea.uty,for love is not there. 
offered by Frank S. Morgan to the The spirit of zest for life and crav· 
member of the Senior class who for the beautiful was well 

'--1~h=--.,,,,,,ra;oc,,~ thegreates( ~~ ~bofli ill tbe - <11l1il!es. --!iY·tbe 
to the school, 'was preS;mt~d to entire class and in those of iodi· 
Clarenee Willard Sabin of Laurel. viduals. Special mAntion sh~uld 

The program closed' with thA be made of the two aesthetic dan· 
1i-lli>1n",\i"tinn by Rev. S. Xenoptroil Diana by Clara Gregersen 

Aurora by Mildred Woodruff. Cross. 
The costumillg in the Saxon 

CARD OF THANKS myths who represented the lure of 

Life is What We Make It-
O 

If particular about buying your meats 
where they are particularlygo6IT;-ariaput 
up for you in a particularly nice way, 
your meats and -eonsequentIy yo]lr life 
will be more enjoyable. " 

Ali J d a M We wish to express our appre' power was most striking. All felt CREAM in the most sanitary of all bottles-the kind that , ce oycea n arry orey 11 h I 'd t'~e charm of the myths of the excludes the II'ght-and you do not have to return them for ~==~~~,=-=-~=-~~~.~~~c~I~:t~i~oinlO~~~-8~~tz'~~t~w~,8:s~.~0~n~e~to~8jl~~J'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4t __ ..;~~;;~~~~~~~ii~~rr:~~~~~~~~~~==~--"1--:t~ ~_t---~~i;;;;;-;r~;;Cw;;;;~ cast 
strktiysanitary. 



,UIW!-':;---I,"~;-"'3-----iH--F1I,.---"l-- '1"'. ilou"e is" visiting 
tMay. 

Wm, l'iepimstock is a visitor 

"-,~-+-OUIt-E}f-jShe,et-cm'~:131l;-SU,Ch--aSc'fCltr---It-S-i-~:-:U~.C~:nto~:;~art left short me. 

day to visit home friends 

year wi II mllke this an abSOlute 
certainty. H ""Quid be the wise 
course indeed for 'lnyb~ily to 
cover all needs i'n kitchen and 
household articles at the low 
prices still a~ked at the Variety 
Stpre. 

pleton, Iowa. Mrs, J. M, Barrett left last week 
Mrs. W. Eo Beaman made a sh.rt Bert and to jOin her husbandst their home-

v.rsIUo ,home folks _'lk -",-'oum." -:=~f,ceI.l'--t'illS-!ll=llDcg...JU>--V-I=-"L.-__ "'i ste~(l:ho1l1e near Node, 
turning Wednesday.- villA, Iowa. r:. R. Thompson and 

D T f C - Mrs. G: A. Hall.on visited bold and families went 
r. exley a ,orroll I,d visiting Sunday to visit at the Chris Rus. 

al Minneapolis this week and look· motber Mrs. Levi Bonawitz Mon- man home for a short' time. 
ing after business matters., day ,afternoon. 

E. B. Young, wife snd son' Paul Letha aud Albert Fisher were at 
Mrs. H. W. McCune and daughter are visiting at Omaha this week, O'Neill la~t week, going over 

Beryle returned Wednesdav from a going this m<>rning. Thursday to attend commencement 
vi.it with relatives at Ewing. A:" G. Bohn'ert was at Bloomfield exercises and visit among friends 

Mrs. J. G. Hess and daughter the first of th€ week; playing- for there, 

White Canvas Kids with rubber soles for -Ladies, Misses 
and Children $1,25, $1.40., $1.75 

Barefoot Sandals for children and young folks, in either 
brown or black . $1.40., $1.po., $1.90._ 

Splint clothes hampers, made 
of oak splint, with braced ~0V'· 

ers and metal hingAB are very 
article. just now. 

are convenient. sanitary 
very .r,easonahle.in _price. In 

fact the price-ls"eSB than pres· 
ent -factory cost. $1.-19. 

Bonnie visited at Sioux City a day a dancefor-,the Sons of Herman. D. Snyder of Q'Nem--WlIlf-a 
or two last week, returning Satur· ,1. H. BtuJ;!J;!er and fami'ly of Wayne visitol' Saturday 'and Sun-lt=~14============================================================== 
day. Winside were Wayne visitors MOI!- day, coming to visit at the W. L. 

Miss Agnes Richardson. who has day. visiting at the home Qf M .. , Fisher home, returning- :Sunaay 
been teaching'at Newcastle, came Pryor. eveDlng. 

. A Complete Line of 

home last week for the Miss Venita Kopp is spending 
vacation. -~-/l'>I'-''8C!tH'" v~si-t-i-ng---a'<t-tfle-GelOr1~e-I-bv-ns-int! my-jtn~enm:lmmlLelrtit--

up: 
of very good rna· 

terials and run in price from 
65c to $1.:!5, 

For light, comfortable. "er
viceab'e. stvl,j-sh and i-nex'pen%i"ve 
Summer Headwear, nothing can 
beat the light, Cloth· Hats for 
Boys and Girls. They are made 
in the latest, sport shapes in 
pain; beach. whit" or_ checked 
colors, all with linings and 
sweatbands and cost finly 2Gc 

and 35c. 

I have sti II some of those spe· 
cial Embroidery Edgings at 7~ 

cents the yard. 

A mighty good Buv are chi!· 
drens rompers at 25c and 85c, 
.i.zes f-rom {l \0 6--YeBffl. 

Jo, Co Nuss 

Miss Ruth White, who and other friends 
teaahing at Waasa has nnI8~IAG-t-l1letc", .nsidafor -a..few~weeks~~o~_ 
~c"ool year and returnee 
to her home at Wayne. 

the Wyoming country over. He 
thinks it is too high for him-th~ 
altItude, not the price. 

Ask to see the Baliluk, It's 
the newest straw hat. Mor
gan's Togg~ry.- adv. 

MI'&-Roy---.W.ormwnnd and 
daughters, who have been visiting 
with her sister, M.rs, w.. -l. Kart· 
dght, ret"rned" to her' home at 
Wisner, Mondav. . 

R, . B Judson went tfO 
Tuesday to visit a sister Mrs, W._H, )\1orris llnd chijdr';ll 
under the p~y8ician's care Saturday to visit for a time at 
of the hospitals of the city. her old home at JlJal\'Mn. lo_w_R. 

Miss Margaret Heckert went to Mr. Morris went with them and 
Mrs. ,D. W, Hammond from Omaha this morning. wherp she spent 'Sunday there. 

Blair came Tuesday evening for a will meet her Bieter, Mrs. Norris, 
few riays visit at the home of lIer who is coming frQm ,Hastings 'to Miss Ruth Sterl,ing, who has 
parents. Mr. Rnd Mrs. A. T. Wit· been teaching at e9rroll for, the 
ter. visit her father here. two years last past. left Saturday 

Mrs. Cook came Monday even. C. E. Mason, superintendent of for her honlP at Sioux City, where 
the Carroil schools, for the P!!st she will..spe l1d the summer. 

ing from her home in Texas to year, left Tuesday for his home at 
VIsit for a time at the home of her Beatrice. where he will spend part Miss Florence Hoy of' West 
sister, Mrs Kiplinger of this of the vacation at least. 'Point, who has been teaching at 
place. . Bloomfield for several years, was a 

W I. Kortright, district super· gupst at the home of'Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Orr went to Malvern, intendent for the Mutual Life In-

Iowa, Tuesday and spent decola. Chas. White Saturday while re-
day---1;here. He 

visit at Omaha also tefore return· year work. 

ing home.. Misses Olive and Dorothv Huse 
Misse, Nancy and Nellie Steele were at. Newcastle visiting over 

GR'OCERIES 
Where Can You Hit the H. C. of L: Harder? 

65 oz. carton Ju'inboSoda Crackers , ....... r ••...• 6Se . 

, ~ ::::: ::~~~:~i: ~:~~::~,~~."~~ .~~~~_:'>:~,:: 2Q~ 
Lpackag~Go[denEgg Mll.caro1ii or Spegnem: .' ~. 
1 gallon can Apples , , . , , ............. -. -.- .... .. 

3 Cans SunbritE,l Cleanser (Saturdvay only) .. . . . . .. lOe 

The German Store 
J. H. Wendte & Co. 

THREE CARS FEED!! 
went to Sioux City last week to Sunday, accompanying Misses Ruth 

b . d I)QQ Marie, Tal hoy tQ_ theirhnme -
visit a rather a short tIme. ah when they returned born attending One T-wo . Th' ree 

.$.e~e99m ••• ® •••• ~®w 
~ . 

,-- ow- lIiOC1I:t;' 

then went to Allen to visit another college here at the close of the " 
bra, ther a few_ .<Ia~s. 1\'",."'+1'------ -,-,-,-----.. =-------~--.. --_f----

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Su perintendent O. R. Bowen and-+M""~ ... --, .. ' ... rI---I,~? .. ,I ..... m,~-I~bd ~e8hy~OI,-year;---1'hey--ret1lrned- - --------i--:----------2 

son Paul went to Sioux City TUAS' ways fresh) at Lowest Our tested chick food is in such 
day, and we think had an eye on 

Mrs. May Bryan of Sioux City 
is visiting Mrs. N. Neilen. 

Rev. ~'ather Kearns was a visit· 
or at Madison this week, going 
down Tuesday morning. 

C. D. Martin. who has been can· 
fined to his home for a few weeks, 
is again able to be about. 

Miss Elizabeth Mines left Tues· 
day morning to visit friends at 
Grinnell and W"verly, Iowa. 

Mrs. John Stallsmith and daugh
ter Clara went to Omaha Tuesday 
to spend decoration day in tfiat 
city. 

Mr'5. George Philleo. who has 
been vi_iUng here for a short 
time, left Saurda'y for her home at 
Worthing, Minnesota. 

MNl. A. H. Ell i, left Saturday 
for Omaha. amt after a visit the1'e, 
is expecting tu go on tn Des 
Moines, Iowa, for a timp, 

Mrs, Wm, Watson was- called to 
her old home north of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, first of thA week telling of 
the serioaB illness of her hrother. 
She planned to be absent at 
three ,we.eks. 

umme 

the lakes of Minnesota,or'will have Prl'ces ,at Wayne Roller demand that I am soon to get 11' 
beforA they return. car· load. Leave your order at a 

M'II special ~rice. Turn vour chick. 
Mrs. W. L. Cunningham and her 1 S'. into checks, There has been enough 

brother, Richard. Forbes went to W chicks died tbtu improper feeding 
~ioux City Monday. From there W. R. eber, the last three weeks to pay for this 
Mr. Forbes went to Walthill to car.load. Save Yoolr chicks. Ralph 
look after some busine •• matters. 1. W, Alter and wife returned Rundell.-adv. . 

Tuesday from quite an extenden 
We see that C. J. Luni is sup- trip. They were as far east as Misses Catherine Owens. and 

porting a Peerless Chummey Rond· Cleveland, Ohio. anri stoppen to Anna Peterson from Carroll were 
ster now days, Eight cylinder ~i8it relatives at Harlan, Iowa, on Wayne visitor. Wednesday. Miss 
horse power, a .peeder and a bIll the way home. Owens tells us that she is R'oing to 
climber. he fears no rnan ah~ad of Mrs. "F: C Mahaffey left Sunday Chicago next week to enter the 

him and it is sure .')me car. fl'~~'::;I'.iOL~~uCt·~tnYa"nt t~laj~~eyh,&who i. We8t~;~c~o~~~rva~t~~[;00:aIM::'"~~iC~~ 
Mr"l. Wagner and her mother. U study. and Miss !-'eteHwn is Jloinlo{ 

Mr~. Hoyfe frlJm Omaha were here ypt ther~ wllh Co. Eo of the 4th tn visit friends ut lJesMojne~ for a 
to attend comrnenCPnlt'nt last week. M'hraska ~Jhf' plans to remain for time. 
and were guests at the M. A. pry- the Dresent at least. 
or home, hom hen' they went to Mrs. !,H(brop and Mrs. (larnell Limited supply Spring fries 
Creighton to vi,it for a fpw days. of Lao",1 were Wayne visit H; at Central meat market.--adv 

Tue.:.:riay morning Mr. and Mr..,. WedneRday, ghest-3 at the John 
\\', F. }{ichanhlOn ('amlt from New. Harrington home. They Hrp 

caf'tle. ",,'here he l~ principal of the daughters of Emil \Vehe-r. anli 
schooh~, to visit at thp home of his Wayne was fh'?ir girlhOOd home. 

parents, A. t\ HichardsfJn and Ed Chambers from Pender, 
wif,:-, for a few days. Hfl will thpn (;eorge (~ruhh fr(lm the southeast 
~o to his farm and the wife will part of this county aon Chas. Kil

Wm. Higgenbotham. wife and 
chlldren carne Tuesday morning to 
visit at the h{)me of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete" Baker for a 
short time. Their home is at 
Aberdeen. South Dal<ota. From 

ere it is their plan to visit at 
visit at the home of her parent., Ion from his farm south of Wake·,J..:;:!1"""'''-'",,,,_c~'''~_~_'''''-_''''_-c','-':\J,' 
Ghas. Killon Hnd wife near Wake- lieTo, were'Wayne vi.Hors Tue,lfay 
field. 

trip tbru southern U'\laO"llla 

then on' tn Calit'orn 

From the most depenri.ahle know-. 
ledge we can obtain it is now that 
that the Nebraska si>lrlier boys 

Silk Shirts 

S~Hats 
) Wash Ties 

will view the ('.ountry. Mr. Han
s"n says they are just going out fot 
a r;;;ood time. 

Those who visited at the H. A. 
Masten home Sunday were: Harry 
and Joe Masten and families, Mr. 
and'MrR. Kopp and dauR'hter Ma· 
mie, Mr. anri Mrs. Wm. Goldsmith 

ramp abuut July 15th where their 
period of training will continue 
for some time. after which Hlly 
may expect·a t-dp to Fran{'e unlpRB 
the kaiser hears that they are 
coming and puts up the white flag, 
which wou~d be the sensible thing 
for him to rio. 

Dr. E: B. Erskine has received 
notice of hlB acceptance as' a hfe-rh .. 
ber of the medIcal curps of one 0 

the Nebraska regiments, with thA 
comlTlililsion of 1st lieutenant. He 
has not yet roceiveri instructions as 
to the time he will be called to 
leave,'I:",t think. about July 1st. 
He made application a month or 
more a~o, and ·from the news just 
received expects that his commis· 
sian will arrive within a few days. 

Sale Hose 

Lo~ Shoes 
in all leathers a'(d canva~ 

Our lines in all the above items are ready. 

P"repare for sutnmer no'\v 

'5 To 

. anil son W ill ie- and Mrs. M. F:. 
Rowlett of Madison, sister of Mrs. 
H. A. Masten. 

Ferry Ben~hOoof came Wednesday 
morning from VanTassel, Wyo
ming, to visit his father ~nd moth 
t!r at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs .• Ed Lindsay, southwest 6f 
Wayne. Mr. Hnd Mrs. Benshoof 
came from California about three 

of the time since his arrival her..,. 

It's no trouble'-to sell good gQods. 
Sal-vet. thp.. great hog conditi lner 
now sells on it merits even with(}ut 
our money back guarantee. Three 
farmers ""IYle- anil each bought a 
ton thiR week. If you want some-

came 
from Ft. Snelling Tuesday morn·, 
ing. h~ having fa,iled to pass' the 
examination there simply because 
he was not of the are required. 
We suppose that he WIll .~urn to 
his place in Co. E, 4th Nebraska. 
Whether he will be delegated' 

That Plain? ' Yes, right now when feed is scarce 
and hard to get-F-ORTNER'S MILL has a 

Car Shorts and Middlings 
Car of Oil Meal 

Car Tankage 
For the many patrons of this mill, where they 

grind aH-kinds-of--feed-wt" 
for sale a stock of flour, ground feed and the famous 
Wayne Chick Feed. Everything h'IGHT in price and 
quality. 

Cash Paid for Eggs an_dPoultr~_ ... ___ _ 

Pan-a-ce-a Sold 

GEO., FORTNER 

o~a_ 

e()'~ee 
~om~"B.oa~\~o. t,\1~T~})a~'·-

Uniform in quality and we g_uaran
tee it to equal any 35c coffee on the 

mark~t, 

No pr.emlums. Just Good 



. , --TliitMircbant's " ·-1 (' ... - ... -----....... --....... 
. ·:.The .followhig paper was.reRd by I 
Frank S. Morgan before tlie people, 

~--·---I-~lIJf...;;::::;; __ ,,;:.;~~~t.1I~tt:~:~~t!i:;,tlh:~·~~~- the: Nor-mal- la8t-;-
·~/I'l'lsider the question 

ngrur co.operatioq~i,n;_~~_J~~J~W'"LI.-_~Jlll~JL]LlIC~~c.~ ______________ ~ _______ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dljl'''rise. In answer 1 

question, "What should the Mer· 
chant do for his country In this 
great tssk of saving free guvern'- COW DECLARES DIVIDEND. 
men~~!id~~' a~~ :~dt:he people, t;o; Now Champion Jersey Pay. Her Owner 

I~dep.ndent· telephone com
panies operate exclusively to 

': tbree..fourths of tile towns 
and cities in till' United Stntes 
ba vlng telephone exchangeD. 

-"He-sliOUTdao liusiness, -
where he is, just as he has 
doing it, only do it better. 

,::By doing it better we mean to 
give more concern to hIS service to 
the community in whicb be is lo
cated than to his own personal 
gains. 

"I honestly believe that the re
tail merchant can do uothing bet
ter right now than just that. 

"If he has surpluB mOlley he 
i might buy some bonds. If he has 

..... ..--c"~'""'.=c"'''''.;a",,''-.. ,~ -IN-,..,- unmarrted- -wn wlm---C8n 
towns in tide; ('(luntry having 
telephone (txehnngea Ul'O ser.v~ 

ed __ by tet(~Hlwne cQID'pnnies 
comprl.lug tile lIell System. 

Thoro I. competition be
tween Independent ondBall 

spared from home without impair
ing some needful industry, he 
might uige him to enlist~ If he 

infl·uence ,n a politTcaJ or 

New chnmnion Jerseys" are today a 
frequent occurrence .... This Is bound to 
be the cnse, for Jersey breeders are 
not only breeding with an eye to the 
llnture, hut are officially testing. With 
3,540 cows on test in 449 ber9.s ·scatter
eo throughout forty-seven states, no 
record can remain long unbroken. 

Ohio hilS a new champion Jersey, 
IApaa 3230117, whose record of 11,509.3 
pounds milk and 684.32 pouml"_ ~utter 

---",--=rrn~~r~.m~-m.~'rn'. "·hno~vroro·-rrHr-+~ 
omall percentng', 0/ the ·towns ar business man, including his 
Jill ,tho Unll.d, State~, farmer friend, confidence in busi-

ness ill general. 
--"-What this Muntry neede 

The long dlstnnco lioos of of nil, and what the Allies in 
the Bell System coonect with want of us Ie food and 
the exchnng(!.-,iiid - ion!! ili:~: :DIH;';:"j:iireil aariiCIiSslllid'filolIey: "~~~','''+ 1'·b,'-·-·J~,·-S"'%n&.-.Hnnt'Y •. 
taDoe lines of most of tbe may nEled a few fight! ng 
Independent OOlllp,mte", thue compatativAly few/J -'fhey - fut -notonly sets Ilnew 
forming ft IInlver,~"1 telephone rnore mel> of thelr!Q~n than her clnss, the junior two yenr old, but 
service throughout tho natlon. can feed aDd equip. How can we te~ehes n !~S80)' i!lPfofltabll' mUk MOo 

serve ,them aDd ourselves- ductton. 
than by speediDg up OUT own busi· Llpsn, freshenlrig' with her fI>:sLCnlf, 

Ford 
Car ",ith 

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES 

mOUR Ford car stands higher 
Y and haughtier on those new 

Super-Tires-the Foret Car 
Tire of heroic size:(,~ 

--, ...... --~----- -, ."'.' .... ---.- .. -"" .... -~l~.~~---=--.---'-.:....-';-__ ;.i~~t 

Gpndrich's-''Three.Sevent~Fjves» 

Mote stylish in their extra size-more resilient in tnel1' 
extra rubber-they give your Ford car a smarter dress an~ 
greater comfort in smooth~r riding that thrice cancel thell' 
slightly higher first cost 

ness activities, thUB giving -our started on test at the age ot'iiVl) years 
country a better chance to produce and. five months nnd weighed G73 
more food,more manufaetured art- PQQn_dB. On the dny she finished her 
Icles aDd have more mon-ey to fin- record she tipped the 8cnles at 884 

ance these things. pounels, a gain of 211 pounds during Fashioned with the five-finger Gobdrich Safety Tread 
"~ust let business show signs of her teot period. This significant gain 1 h D L . fi F d. Th' 

fright and the first thing frighten' 81)ould be borne In mind when studying on y. t ese are e uxe tires or your or ell' 
Is selfish capital. That immed· her fee" record. • resilience doubles the life of your car and triples 

latel,l' goes· for cover. With the The value of an otllclal reeonl in 80 . the.,J·oy of your mo, toring. 
needed capital out ,of business far ". It concerns the cow nnd her .. ________ ..... 

_T .~Jri8bQglIJ.tiOD __ _ 
Editorial writers for the daily 

papers take their cue from London 
when It comes to state the conten
tion that separates the people of 
Ireland on the Home Rule ques

where wiU be our chance of spee-l- h~8 never been . JO:tJ'I':L.A;,~l'-..ii;;;~~~~~~I------
u-p.-Wftat --we----'3~"OW---l3-~·-"';!!;_!_"_~~~"""'-;c"=:;__;""''::''__::':''''_t_-_llE_--t ~~~'!'L_I--- W--llal~···· -is-mgre,---they-

every available dollar at work. ordinary tires. . 
The dollar In the stocking or lay
ing idll> in the vault is a traitor to 
lis country. And yet much need
ed capital will go into hiding if 
the business men of the country 
fail to keep up confidence and 

tion: 
Rei1glon, say Ihose 

erB, Is the crux of the hitterness. 
---1:rot!hvouttl'·'Conm nelll':·,;over ;-;;;;;::;-i~;I~'-!l-!;~r!!'::'m:'e~r':'ci!h a::n~t~':'s ~~p·;:'art 8 to 

facts. goods as his community need them, bel' O\Vllel' at 10 ('('HtlS Pl'l' (]lIUl't brought 
Ireland possesses some of the fill" .. h . $0-1U;0_ V('tludlllg !lIP $1:14.G4. her 

buying 88 is buh-ness expenence {'ORt of fcc'd. ~h{' rt'tul'Ilc(\ $107.00 OH'f 
est harbors in the wmld eut Great tells him is best br all cencerned. alltl ,,!JOYO hN' fl'"tI co<L Lll'sn nlso 
Britain maintain~ the greatest To sell them again nt a reuBonnble pl'N:lelli<'u Ilt'l' UWIJ('r wiLl] u. 1wlfer 
navy -un the S088 to compeL-ali t abeve ID8r-l<et "-l>I-W.- and f'fttJ';-w-Wehl>l lwl for B<+Ie--ttHt-llJ'--lll"i<'e 
shipments to come und PIlY tribute oJ doing blJ_lsneBs. To ami COll,tltnl(,H nn "("tm <!],itjpnd." 
to Liverpool. stocks dealt an:! fresh -'fil1'otrln-~ 

Religion Is only the same factor ready at all times to meet the Llps,,'s 1 ('<t. III,yllI>: 8,'''1 Its I('slprs to 
Itl this str'uR'gle thn't it is in the need lmd wanta of the people he is bcr OWllPl"til furlll tw{'uty-two times 
good old U" S. A., whel!...WJ.Ule de- th t er That giVf'8 the! <lUl'lug th(' y('ar. ~ll(, wa~ uhw f(>~t('d 

j I lit· Itt 'd ere 0 Sthvef·· d . the on OHp ()('('n~illil I)" tilt, 11(>1\(1 ()t' til(' r('~~ 
8 gn ng po 10 an wan 8 0 1:'1 e workerB on e ar~s an In. iHtpl' of merit d(.!'!Hl.tlllPllt or ttl(' A . .T. 
Into office. . offices and factone. the thIngs ('. c. fll'" I"('(-unl sl,o\VI'(1 1'I'1ll1ll"kilbie 

The wealt.hy EJngliahcatholics they need for theiy' dai Iy living, perslslenl'Y 1111(1 r .. gulllrily. Ihe hest 
are more bitter·ly opposed to B real that «ives the factories an outlet monlh', vll'hl hPi"g' 'a.\)7 pounds fat 
home rule for Ireland than the for their products. that keeps all I1I1lI Ihe-i·It'I<I "f thl' Iw('lflll mouth In 
hard workipS' non-catholics of the bu_BY and happy and pro,- Illclllllonr,K.Or, pOI1lHls fut. 
p.otest~iona· perous. 
isle. "That is the way the merchants 

Graft. reaping where they do not can do their part. 
BOW, ts coloudin many shade9 but "However, inasmuch 8S the farm-
it bas been so for hUDdreds of crop this year 10< of the utmost 

FATTENING CATTLE. 

Ration of Wheat Straw and Cottonseed 
Meal Gives Poor Results. 

The B. F. Goodrich Company 
Akron, Ohio 

---l----l.4a--4,---{;la-rk, si-tlW--e,-et ~I tc EI-I assesser-&.- Any-atH! all eemplaillts 
iner W. Closson ,I feet by 150 foet on the assessment of personal pro
in n equarter of sec. Hr, tWp. 21, (lerry, or ahy complalnrs matte- oil 
range I, $1. real property which was assessed 

"A+l--metl.-enHsting H\ -tfle-Reg-Jt
lar Army will be eligible to take 
examination for commission in the 
regular army under rules that apply 
to civilans candidates at any time 
after enlistment. Heretofore, 
soldiers in the regular army to be 

Grant S Mears and wife to Har- in the year 1916 showing an error 
ry Smith, 'Iot 16, block 5 in Bres,- on tbe face of.the. a~~BSment. must 
ler & Patterson's ~nd addition to be made at thIS tlmei,and all com-
Winside. $~50. plaints will be heard at this tilW. 

eligible to compete for appoint. John H. Kate and wife to Fran
ment as provisional lieutenant cis C. Jone., lot 4, block G, In 

must have Rerved -honorably nOJJt+O::-r-:i-"g .. in ... a .. I_W;.;..;;a;;y;;,n;;,e~, ;;;$;;,5;;,0;;,OO~ 
- thun one year. -

All that are assessed are especial
ly urged to call and inspect the 
books relative to their assessment, 
a" tfti<> witt ma-tertatly a+d--mrirr 
avoidin{{ any gross errors. 

The present ruling of th~ War 
Department makes it possible for 
those men who were not selected to 
attend the training camp at Fort 

Board of Equalization 
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of county commissioners, the 
county assessor and the county 

years. - _~. -- t-ifIWlJf-tlmce --#tis .. ~ 
This matter is touche!) upon for of Sha";s, Carroll, Winside 

Stt'::t-\\L .. -H-Hd coH~ee6- '''"otk __ --e>:ll«L_ji~'l~~:''l!~.c!'''--'''''i.!I'''-''~=--'''''>\Jl~-1 n 
doe:.. lIot malie u gOOU fnttC'Ilitlg' mOon 
for steers. It lUlly rlluse tllt~ stPHH to 
gnin faIrly well if enoll~t1 of the cot~ 
ton~eed wC'ul i.s fed. This wtU be true 
only for fl ~liort tillIe. howeyer. because 
if C'ottollset'll lllt'ltl iH fell In ('Xl'ess of 
:-wven 01' eig-ht IHJIlIHls per day for n 
very IOllg period It will haYe a yel'y 
iujt.u:l!2!J~Ul~ unon the cattlc. T.he.n..,. 
too, it will be n ratl.lPl' {>x{!l'lIslyt,' mtion. 

-wiJlsit~~.e~ 
zation, commenciD~ on Tuesday. 
the 12th day of June, 1~17, for the 
puc pose of equalizing the valua
tion of personal property of the 
county. as returned by th~ precinct I 

The board will continue in ses
'sion for not less than three days,
and atl complaint!! or proWsts;
must be made at thi, time. 

I fties~ my -haftd---IIP.<l --seaLllC ____ == 
the reason that the Irish qUEstion and Wayne hav" pledged them
is only secondar~ to the Russian Belves to furish help to -,the farmer 
question in the terribl" world this fall and to spare a part of the 
Btruggle now BweetJlng the earth, help from their stores if need be 
-Creighton Llber~l. to harvest the crops. 

lll--.t\V-O---<h-'i:I}(.~dnHmt",q- wbnm ~t-l'nW and 

Wayne. Nebraska, this 17tlHIay of 
May A. D. 1917. 

(S~al)'21·3 
Chas. W. Reynold •• 

County Clerk. 

"The merchants of tbese town., 
in fact, Wayne county have also 
agreed to do anything possible for 

---+Dg~P<Ilt1l~eg..!<J;_mi~'t1t--IIoo-{*~-~,·ir._-- .. 'nln -urrder the supervtshm 
eases." 11 of 

. . '-1iI'Irotany-llTld:'" ~ ~rt'~itiitllugr· "·,lelilil't'; I ~;hi~:h·I;~;~:d·~,·s{a;;d cottonset)d llleul wpre f.,(' .• ~t}~t;;o.;g,;(';II:h:;e.~r/l;h~,~e+:;!:.t;;eim;;~XjWllSl,"no :&;m.mcrunt~~~::; 
fnHol,"fing"TC'sults ·Wl;"tc·u ..l\A 
NO.1 flte ~t(~el's W{'l'(' fe<,l for 133 duys J~ --:- -mente of the Oollege 

ture, has just b'een Issued. It ie 
known as Emergency Bulletin No. 
10, and will be sBJ'ltfr'le upon' ap

-=-j,1 lliatfiiii -to:::tiie-'Aiir<iiiItura[ 1;:X; 

during' till' winter on nn ftY('rng-e of 
13.0 pOlllld~ of stl'UW nIld 011(' POlllld of ~ 

,Beaulif·ul Bate's County, Mis- cottonseed mClli }ler ll£'Hll pt'r llny. '1'11e 

. tension Service, Unl"~rsity Farm. 
sourl, cf~~'~~l~~r !i1te blf~i: gfi:~ I ~~~c:~~~~~;~~~t.;~~~~~l;;:;~)f.';;lnJlllluilic±=:-~AI[EiiilJilirat:ea·.w:till:ai:iliOt::g:;;a1i-j'=-=::::::~ 
booklet. Charles R. Bowman, In unother lot U"n steenol ' .... He fed uates of a recognized college Qr 

Lincoln. Butler, Mo.-adv .. Hf. UPl>11 U comblnatton of 1-1.4 \loulllls of university will be requireri to take 
"" .... ..., ........ _ strnw and t'l"O p~Hllltls of cottunse£'d all of group one and anyone sub-
ttz::z::!: --.~~~~=="", -, """==""'="":=--~ menl per hcu(ri1l'r day for n 1){,l'itld of jeet of gro,up two. Graduates of 

133 <Iuy" dnriilg" the wlnter_ In this recognized colleges or universities 

Ui:~~:!:~:~-Now 
Does it all go to somebody elSe, leaving none for 

_}'()ur~elf? 

Are you struggling under a burden of debt because 
Y9U got.things "charged" thus spending ahead of your 
income'! . , 

lot the steers g-aillPu only ~ixty-t"'o will be exempt of aH in group one 
pounds {leI' hend (luriug' the ppriod of but will take two subjects in group 

~;ll~~u:-·;~~HtTili.'~~H~'~.e l~~lP "~!l\l(~~(' e~;l~~~ two not more than one of which 
Were fl'd in an expel'illwnt Oll 11 ('tllllbi~ be a foreign language. 

l\.U1LJjlljtillJ='<L=nL~~ ___ --"c'-" .. , '-".!u._v~ LBcognize<t..colleges 
ll-·""·C""''---"~-'''p-c,·, or universities will be exemptpd ·in 

_~y_£or pa~~~_ wisms. 
'l'lIe eOllll;nOll ('ubunge w(lnu, the 

most dpstrul'tiH~ illsed (lll('llly of cab.
un~:w filul, l'clate>u crops in HlO T;uiteu 
-Stu-b.·s, l.legin-s it!:1 dt~Pl"eUUUOU!::! ns soon 
ns the ":rOUl1g plants nrc set out in the 
sprIng. Steps to COllluut it should be 
taken fit nn t'ftl'ly datC'. 

tbose subjects of group one in 
which they can produce certificates 
of. t:raminatUm -=_-SII,ti,Ifact£lr.)'+ 
completion. Students who are ex
empted in more tban hne hillf 
of the subjects in group 
will take two subjects of 
two DOt more than one of 
may he a foreign language. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 

Bonded 'Abstracter, for the week 
ending May 28, 1917, 

_ Cau_ie H, .l:<IJrune'!l1l-anJL~w"",lll{l+
to ElmeLW. Closson, 71 
150 feet in the ne Quarter 

T/JeTRACTOR PAYS ITS WAy 
If who runs it gives it a chMce by using. an oll made 

-8 TAN 0 LIN D 
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL 

Recommended by leadirtg engine builders and manufacturers, Is belit 
for the tractor because it is made for the tractor. Clea.n. carbon_ 

_ ~r~~i=l~;!.-~~tt~~~~~~ .. _~~~= _~oth cYlinde~_ a:.n.~d _____ I1_~_ .. ____ ~ __ _ 

Use Stanolind-if means m,ore power at the draw bar and less limo 
( out for repairs. --

i 



, " , : I 

"She'll have a: ij~w-Perfection' 
-just like mother's:'! 

000 housewives are_~usi.ng the: 

* * '* * * * '" *************-***** 

It's the ~tove of steady·habit~-nevercranky. never out 
of order. Th1 flame stays put, wherever you put it. 
You can hav:e any amount ot' heat ypu want, q.nd all the 
heat-goes. into the cooking. Y our ~itchen is cool and 
comfortable -no coill hod to fiJI, no ash pan to empty. 

ALFALFA FOR· SHEEP. :~-
A hew and exclusive feature~the reversible 
glass ·reservoir. - . . ~----. 

In Compari8on 'With Timothy and Pr.i· 
--r-ie--May It I •.• SuperiQr Roughage.' 

Per/IJction Kerosene g;ve:rbest-remlts;-=--. 
--.. -.-. __ ---1--. A:lta:\fa· when·-carefully· fed--and pas. 

hired Is one of the best roughages for 
"iieep;lri'the opfllion -ot A. M. . 

S TAN DARn: 0 I L C OM-P-A N Y 
(NEBRASnr------------ -------t.-~~-'-:~-----

ftEWSUFNEBRASKA I ~~~~al Am.erican military camps in 101 

I to~~~;~:!~; t~isn:~1~:lin~7asa~'1l~~1:d ~.\\~~~ 
TOLD IN Jl fEW ·WORDS in a \-cry fe,.,. minules' :o\ine COl1tri-

IIi\ bUlions of $"100 eac'll \,en' rel'pirnl. A 
I total of $200 has b(~en rai~(',d sincl:' tLe 

meeting, 
Railroads oC 1\(\brasIm comblll€'d in Hl'ntrice Sunda)- school..; rlJ'(' mi11(~ 

'an application 10 the statc- railway tng preparations for 11 Idl ell P;ClIit' 
commission for a 15 per ('t'nt raise in to Ill' hc'lll in till:': ('ill 1":1 ill 

freight rate::;. 'JllllP Lus! ~l':lr :"',1110 i-" ,.' 

The graduating class of thl' Seward 
high school nllmher.'! tllirt\---t--h-r-{,-Q 
which is the largest in tile iJif'tol'Y of 

pati·cl in a paradp Hnl! n\ (;' :',,()I'l) ,'(',e 
in a!tt~n-daJH'-e tit !h,· l'j(,llic h\'hl at 
the Ch311talH1Illl park 

'l'hey shonld be allowed to pasture 
oIlly n short Um(' tbe first duy. uud the 
lengtll of time should lw increased a lit·, 
tle from day to day until the sheep lire 
accustomcd to the f('f'd. li'ioclunllsterf{, 
have found that it Is neYer safe to give 
sheep free access to alfalfa PH sture. 

Alfalfa llay i~ nc.lu}Jtcu to the feeding 
of sheep be<'ullsC it is a chenp source of 
llrnteiIi nnu all'll) been use it supplieR 
ellOlw'h Lulk SO that Rhcep Illuy be fed 
to a~l\ a':'liug'c Oil it allHlc: , 

Tho lllllount of alfalfa fed, wlll de-
PCliU the price alili the amount 

c c 
TIH' ,J :\1. Co;, fa rIll. j,lll1' mill''' no r tl1 tiful ulld other roughages are Rcar('e 

Attorney W. C \Valtoll of Blair, agf'd of Tll'atri('(' hdS' hpi I! pTJrC'IHIRPrl )lY I-alfalfa could ('om pose tbe entIre ration 

-------me schoo[ - -- - - - -

~;-l 'yoars, died ~t t!H:~ C!arl(SOIl ']lUt-'pital. C'hri~ ~pllker. a wc II \\1l0Wll j,. rH1c!' of I for the :Hock. On the oti.wr baud, when 
Omaha, from a {'omplication of dis- Holt~ township ~ Tll(' (O!1"idera:ion ,was huy lis SCUl'Gc and high priced the ra~ 
easE'S from which III had heen sut'fl?r- $49)W<t, or $15" PPl' arT('. 1 tll' tarm tiOIl ('Quid be mnde up partly of straw, 
iD~ for several rear:.;. 'has bf:'('ll oCC'llp;pd by and \\ ill fouder Ilnd lilw ropgilnges. Compared 

The plant at' the Notfolk PackinL; EYam, for the past yearo;. witn other I'oug"hages, alfalfa as a sheep 
company W!lS destroyc'd by tire with a! (;o\prnor :o\i'\ill~\ <lPl)(,i n lPO tlw fol- feed has t!w udyuutage, l'specially 

.... -1.aM.J:lliliill.a..tf\Q....il.t tr:OPl,. F)!LOJ.lQ_~t.Q,._$"S_O.J; lowmg_.ph,y,skia,u!'L.w _LlJ(' _llH'dlcaL---R1_.1if. wll,ere..grm,:u in.lurK.e 

BUY1NG FEE INGREDIENTS 
to Buy Pr~per Feed ·Stuffs at 

Random';· 
[:'\'at1onal Crul' IJl,ILCOL\'''Jl]'I,\ S\'rI'I<'c,] 

There ure not a dOZl'U feed Fltores 
In .the cou.ntry that carry in stock all 
the ingredients or a first-class mixed 

-at all tlmeH /:1.Ud aL.r.easnnable 

k:lentlflc 

[Nl\tlorJlLI l'rov Inwr<Jnm~nt R"fl'lc8,1 
Stocltfood oonslsts brietly' of three 

'hiet ·parts ---or corupOllD.dl:l ..... 
'he water and minerals, They 'are: 

Protein (containing nitroe-enJ, a 

000, Canned iJean", 10 the vi:\lue of of tIl(> Xf'hra~\nl. !!d,~rd \\ :1]1 tllt' ranle In experime,utal feeding trials a~er- F'at (not containing n'ttrogen), a 
$30,000 were dCRtrOrf'd of tlrst li('llt.I1;\\;\-'; ( 11 Be(\r] of fig-ing n humll'ed dnyf.l eacb alfalfa was fuel or fattening substance. 

Mrs, :\1orris, the county ~Ilporintend- E\\'inf!;, H. D, Br~ ~(lJl of {'rllla\\"a,\ :mo! compared with timothy and prairie Carbohydrates (meaning made of 
ent of Bro\\l1 rount.}"," ,"'ill hold E'iglltl! Earl Er~kln(' (If Wal ne , hay. The lots f:~t1 ult'ulfa made greater carbon, hydrogen and oxygen)., 
grade graduating eXel'CiSDH Oil ,till' H A. Pendl'rgr<l fl \1 illl '\',;''l. rf'-('~\ntJy I ~;!~S )~~~d~e~~~:~cgh~e:l~e fl~~~ l~e; t~~~~ Theso three substances are called 

.,.~~~rt l~ous(' lawn at AiI~~orih witl:_ hrO\:gh~ hacl.; til 1:1'<11,1'1('(' t.:'mil h-t'd 1:- tIn" ~d t1lid.e ha' because'" they WIll 
a plcDlc dlnnC'J' and an 3~· '"""lfT'":\ (iTI ----rtTr---rh"1TT"g""("' 01 rtrtrtriTl':C; 1 ;rnr ,4 . P - .:r.......---- - ·------t=""'rtl""<CVen""'''''ttY<".-wlliI--Tli>t-1)1>Tf1,;IITIr;-----~--'''-~~c= 

Mr, 'Walton came to Blair Lu 1869, saloun in }$:Il,-) nj' $"1)1;, hro\il' j~lj) by 
the year the tov,·n was f'tal'ted. Hp prying- off Ill! lo( I, nil tIll' Ilno!' If'ad
was a member of the state lcgisla- ing tl) the jail ,orridor fro11l the east 
ture, sened a term as district judg(', sid(' of the lJlLi]dill!.C Mouths of the Animals Should Be Ex

a"';'ined' For Diseased Molara. and had been maYQr.of Blair, .County, An attempt Vta'- 1ll'H.ll· <'It Wabash 
attorney and also s'e\-e-ral terms as city to blow open tilt\ 1:11111 I)f the tank A horse's teet 11 I"houhl lw ('xamined ey· 
attorney 1 Only t}1(1 out:--idp duor III tilf' \;l1l]t was ery two ):e-nrs for Rueh irrpguluJ'ities us 

There waR a big prairie fiN in the atrerted, Tilici L-.; tllp fl)[lrtll time an I sharp POUlts aUil ('(]ges, elopguted mo
souqlcrn portion (;r Brown ('ollnty las! attenJPt. has })('('11 'I!lad(, to l'n~er tile ~ars, df'ca~'e,d COlHliti~ll UlHl nb8~~~~, 
week but no particular damage wa~! vau]l £4111re tlll' lJanh \l'0J" f'stalJliShed,!m tile OllllllOll or IH. ~t H. D)YstlU, 

--florle.' The. .stri.p __ llu.rn.e.fl~_..abnutJ __ .. J'lte el~y.<!lQ[ 11el()ngll1g_~l.U!~ On~aha _~?~es~)~ ~in~~~~il~·~·nl'~_~SI:~ 

his own feed, but they-are human like 
the rest of us and ther-v,'111_use recog
nized 'Brands in their own feeding 
operu.tions rather than go to the trOIl-
111e and take th(~ time to follo~v their 
own advice. 

There are a good many' herds at 
experiment stations which are Itept as 

condi
tions, because protein (@r albumen) 
18 only (o\lnu mixed with fat In the 
case of llleat and with rat,and carbo
hydr.ntes. jn the cas.e of .planis..-.alld 
ce.reals. :F'am1liar examples of -pro
tein are-white of egg,,,lean~ meat and 
the gluten which can he chewed out 
of wheat. -}'tlt or oil we ulll{now. 

fOLlr miles long by about three and a I El<~\ator (Olll(HUl~ at \\ nod Hl\'Cl"'I>' u e gncu <1' b . h' 
half miles wide I whirh was badly d,Pllagpo Ly fire last Sh~rll points RDil edne~ ,f~re caused J, tice theories upon. The poor brutes starch, cellulose, flbre, gums, 

T ~'jnter has IH"l'11 bOlll';ll! by <'1 group of the fact that the UPl'U nud lowel are u8ad a good deal as guinea pigs To keep a-I~ye and not lose-
H. G l'\~wcomb, a former saloon local ~en and work :~ )r(J"~ressin rap- grinding teeth in the mouth of the in hospital practice. On the other animal Ulust have small amounts 

k.eeper of Cr_awford, ..pleade:d guUty to j . crt _ . k', I' I _ _ ~ . not hit squareli' Becausft of hand, at the experiment st.~a~u,~oin~~s.~a~r~9:t~~.~~~'ci\i~~~=,.::TI~~~~=' 
having liquor in his llossession an~ 11 ~ In ma mg- t j( nf'("('ssn-ry- repairs, of the-nrotltll- tTieTll=- tolle tound~i:ni.n.y-_D.l_the n 

,!~n_~---.!l~O an~ _ ?9_~~_ wher:t !l,~ -~!~--t The depo: W~H b.rol{i'I1, into at (lresh- side-.!:.~~s_ o~ _the iowe~-m~!arB!i~~ the :tJ.!.~Js ev~r ,br,ed_. 
peared 'beiore Judge (~ooch, He paId llPn and t\\enty ga.llon~ of port outside edgeR of the upper mofnrs do The mixed feeds of the first grtfde 

. ~-.-the...Ji~-, ______ " __ . I was taken frun~ a kpg, Wll::h has been not strike unything when the horse ·can be fed alone or in connection with 
Tn a single .(>vening- )l'ebraslta- G-ity ;_h~2...d since May 1. TIl(' \\ me was ta- chews. and com;equently do not wpar. home-grown corn, oats or barley, To 

raised $CH4 for aiding the work the Ken from t~ie k-6-g i~rDugh ,tlte ~oo_"!,. !a:tey~! motion of the jaw when do this widens your ration, and it is 
Young :'I<1en's Christian association willi Who committed the theft IS a mys- chewing is noI su"""IDCient -ro--aH~ r-c1>Tl''Iloif.''',-<i{) -sG--U- iLwlU...re~,~_You!, 
do in the train'ing_ca~ps and in the terr, form wear on thp edg-PR of the molars, cost of Mixed feeds, there~ 

so Rhul'l> points and ('(Ig-es result. fore, are largely a matter of arith-
All decayed teeth or abscessed teet? metic. 

sho·u1u---:tle-reme-v-etl ftS--&Hfffi--H-S disc-O--+-e-l·_ - You-can- uBunlly~ttre-Jesutt 
ed. "'"hen n tooth i.'! rf'movetl the ('01'- less money than by feeding more ex. 

building material to F"place w_Qrn-out 
tissue and flesh and also t9 furnish 
power (energy). to 'move, work, and 
po all the inside work of t?e body, 

The ash or mineral matter fur
nishes bone material and Is also nec~ 
essury but auundant In nature. A 
growing animal needs plenty of pro
tein and aah (bone food) and ot car-

EED? 
[Natiouill CrOll Improfllinent Sl!:r .... lce,l 

- A high-grade mixed f.ed sultabi" C 

r...- ... uy kind Qr bre~d ,of dalr)r.. cow 
BMuld have high ~rotein ~ont.n~. 
with lin eXBct digestible analysis.' .It 
lean b~ .. !!!!~J~~ with .Q91]1J pats, bar~7t 
·hay br other forage, which should b. 
~rown UpOIl the farm, provided, \J1. 
lmi"tw:e~_w!luld..lla ve . the, fuI:.IlUllL~., ____ . 
Imoney. As a rule, the Ingredients of 
the htghel'n. grades are corn, dlstll1eu· ' 
-graln8, gluten feed, cottonse~d mla·I, 
'hominy Wt'llll, malt sprouts'; brewer.' 
grains, linseed meal, pure wheat bran 
and salt. The bost grades eo~taln n, -
cheap fille"8· o~ -an-y kind alll,l_c:"~t~,--~.~_ 
food i. highly concentrate~ alii' 

J .. scientific apparatus useful in t1l.e 
tr~lt-non'~1!Onta:8ious di:$case",. 

Especially helpful in rheug1Qt}sm • 
neuritis, di~ea5C5 of the kidneys, lIrer. 
.tomach, and other internal orgarts., , 

All freatments and baths given, unde·r 

~~~ctma~~)e:~si~~~~t~i;;~~~n;tlllfJae;-· 
Eianitarlum work. ." i,L[,1 

0' Cardul examination ca.se8j:riaQ.~ 
before treatment is L 

The Solar 
I 

pe..-nsive grains separately. 

~ ... ~-~-.~~~-.. -SI'OP-L--------" ~;-s~-l1ltE~~~~~;:~~~~s::~~~=o;;f:E:::i::~=tI----•• *== Don't iet friction head your car toward the repair shop. Use 

f~l~pine~. 
THE STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS 

~~~~, }~i~~il~~t~~j ~~;:;~t~;,~~~g~e1~dBn-~le!~1: t~[Jt~:~tf:"~I'~r;uUrD m:;~~r~!1eo. 
Look for the Folarme sign -It marks flreTTIible ueal"r ,lnJ a safe place 
to stop Use Red Crown Gasol1ne, the power-full mutur ttlel. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
, (Nebraska) OMAHA 

..-'"" ..... ~-...-..-...--

L'l lu:·j(J open hy all illstrllll1f'llt-int{~Jl(lp(1 

fot' that Jllll·P()~P. '1'11i' ullimal cannot 
nm:::tir'ntr---Tt;.t-fo(Jd tJI,Jft~rl-y- w-l-t{'H---t~ 

tppth arp !;Ulljl>pt to any of the h'l'Pg'li 

larit ies Ulcnti()ll~d, 

Don't Sell Breeding Stock . 
With liw~ stock Rf'lling" at hig-h€'r nnn 

higher pl'h'es and with fped g-oiug' up 
II1any farlllE'r!:'! lIlay be tf'mptpd to !'leJi 
their hrppdiug foIt(wk. 'rllis will be kill-



The Rl·s·k of ,jepositing money in aJiy bank is 
- -, - very smal!; but why take any risk at 

all? The gO,vernment requiretabol)d or security;.why don't YOl'? 

• ~ ('_ ~HE Dl<~PO~ITSIN_ . 
-- -----!State:BanK of Wayne, Nebraska 

are protected and secured by the depositors guarantee fund of 
the STATE 

Yo" cannot an'or!1 to carry this ri~k yourself when the pra· 
Y" tectidn eOllts you nothin-g. 

We wtli i:rn grad 1.0 liave you as olle of our depositors. 

-state-ffanKof Waype 
HENRY LEY, Pl'eifJd,'nt 
IlOLLlE W. U;Y, Cashier 

C A. CHACE, Vice·Pres. 
H. Lt:NllBEHG, Ass't. Cashier. 

-LOCAL NEWS ITEMS i 
Mrs_ Iil. "N. Townsend of l\Iorfolk 

was visrting Wayne -friends\ WM'·, 
nesday . 

let Larson retarned ThUredaY4<Hlcid---H'f-4th.H)wee!"'_~-n=,",,~~-_jJ-
tire Wayjrescnool anawTlTre' ~I~~I!~ at ho'me tbis summe.r~. ;;: 

Sunday school wag organized at 
B'lag ·school house Sunday after· 
noon by Hev. H. E. Weaver, 
~. aoo-Mfs. oN·; ·P-.-trelson

Alice Anders,)O went to Salina, 
Kansas, Friday to visit the for
mer's relatives. 

Elmer and Reuben Lyons attend· 
ed the :.raurel high school Alumni 

every other stove made, 

witrrtlre-patente.d 

-iE:erogas--. 
Brass Burners 

banquet Saturday evening and an invention which makes possible the use of Kerosene oil, the 
I" spent Sunday with Arthur Larson, Miss LeIJa Andrew, who bas been I t 

Sholts Sayings Mr. !Ind Mrs. Emil "i\'rBtens I W' S t che.pest fuel known wh~n us-ed as in this stove, as g comp e e 
d d at Laurel. teach og at IDnetoon, came a· ~ h d It 

Elmer Gibson transa.ctec! business from Pierce were o\l£r an staye d t "t t h h f M substitute for wood, coal, gas or gasoline t e year rou ... n ... ~·...:-::;s_.~ __ . __ _ 
in Sioux City Monday. all night Wednesday. Mr. Carst~ns Miss Mabel Carlson, of Elgin ur aL..~~ a.~ta-e:le~al~omrene.--t°I\'T-.mrS.·tt_ burners piuduce cumpiete amt-l'eriect cumbustiun;m:aking. 

C. O. Selloo was a south bound cume to assist hiR brother in elK· out from the Way-ne t ••. of any desired degree just when_. and wbere. you heed It. Fr~e 
ing for the large crowr(that came F'riday to visit a tew davs er. from.so'ot, dust aaddirt,withoutheat~cept where'You need It 

passenger Wednesday. for the dance. th",.G~ .Dahlquist and W. S. Lar. Sport shirts in all colors 
. Dan ;vlellor ot Randolph was- I\' Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Gramkau son homes. . and a wide range of prices. 

business visitor Monday. had qu·ite a painful accirrent. In The I."achel'. PtlPils- "n,L"",trons I M&fgaa's Toggery-;---adv-.• 
Sorenson oJ~ Omaha wa~ in S_holas opening a glass can she cut her of District 68 enloyed a weiner 

Wednes:iliy rooking after business. hand. Mr. George Noakea took her roast'_' Thursday evening. at Flag Mrs. V. A. Senter, ·and son 
Mr. and Mrs, Noah Mattingly to Ra'ndolph where she r~c~ived school house. Miss Florence Wright Charles started Mol!day morning to 

returned to .tileir home laet week. medical attention. returned Friday to her Wayne visit at. the home of her'parents at 
Lucile Sanr\ahlhad the misfor· Miss Lucile Warne~ left Fridav home. _ .11e absent 

.- tune-to·~n--a-ru8ty nail Sunday afternoon for her home in OaKdale. Mr. and M~s. H. C. Lyons, 
afternoon. She has signed up for next year. Lalll'a, Elmer and Ruben drove to 

John Hom returned from Omaha Professor Coleman also expects to orfoU~ .... 1II!!.t Sundav bat... 
Tuesday ntght -where he-bad been remain; but Sholes will have two caught in a rain storm so some 
on husiness, new teachers the next term. The came home Monday and Home on 

C. J. Peters has a nice new car, teachers were all:much liked and it Wednesday with the car. 
purchased recently from Ti.etgen was with regret that the "Oood· Clark Smith had a bad, 

. all~N:!i~~h~de lef~ Tuesday for bY~i;Er:tf:~f!i;~~ay caused a from~:::~da~'b::~~g-'tt'''BIhlI'~··-l1't:no:t~I'ill<Il.I¥LtlliL~lt~~ElIlt~!u!s'l<l-il~'OOl-1 
low.s.to.be.g.one.a week, He will of disappointment ill the hearts scared' altheStlika'scOncrete A. C. 
vieit frtends and relat'iveo. our little f.o:ks who were all ready er but luckily the ariver was 

Those who did not get out to for a school picnic at the Horn hurt altho the wagon was broken. Andrew Beckman, who has been 
grove. l:t.owever several came to working for Oscar Jonson, Ipft 

church Sundl\Y missed o. vary fine the school house, and were made Among the C\lurch~8 of Wayne Saturday for Sioux City, to make 
sermon given by Rev. McKenele. happy by a splendid lunch and a f . h 

P b . Ch h application or a place In t e navy, 

8uck'-s Oil Stoves c.cc-

are ideal for summer, sav.ing ·work. worry and oppressive heat. 
Tests sbow that this stove doubles (:ooking efficiency and cuts the 
j!il.l\XIl.enseln tw.o~ 

In beauty. style and finish, it is the equal of any, an orna
ment in the kitchen. made in two. three, (our or five burner sizes, 
and manyJinj.!l!!.~ The l:adies who wis.h tl) c-,)ok and keep. co~ 
wlille practicing strict economy.will buy no other. They will be 

~-" "W!A71tscIfx=-
Hardware Store 

Call 287, and you can secure all illusfi'ilted-drcular of the stove 

Mrs. Cross returned to her home treat of Ice cream from the teach. res yterlan urc to work and fight for Uncle Sam. 
in Wayne Monday, and her grand- ers. The vlctrala was enjoy~d by (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) "r. and Mrs. H. MI'ller of Read the advertisements-they Six to One Against The Germans 
BOD Wayne Root accompanied her. all pre.ent. The mid·week meeting next ." _ 

• II b h . ' f M mav save money for you. (G,'rard, in Philadelp'lia Ledger.) A man sJlling lene p~ncila was Wednesday evening wi e t e Omaha, the laay a Dlece 0 rs. 
bu~y in Sholes Wednesday, and we Statemont of Redepln and Di.bursement. monthly Workers' Conference of L. W. Roe, were visiting the Roe The reason the water wagon was 1\'Iore than half the human race 
understand he did a nice little bus· Below we give a financial state· the Bible school. It is important home this week. Many will reo not on the jon Tue,day was because is now ranged in war against .the 
iness. mellt of the school operetta given that every friena of, the Sunday member the lady as Miss Grace the needed repairs for same failed Germans. 

We reliCret tl) learn that H. J. by the Sholes Consolidated school school work in this church be pres- Melick. to come, and the equipment stood. The man strength of the Teuton. 

KlItser's little daul(hter ,~'s~~v~er~Y'~I~La~tt~th:a~t~p~l~a~eert~he~"~v~e~nl~'n~g~Of~M~~B~rc~'h~~e~n~t~, ~M:at~t~e~rs~o~f~i:.mp:o:rt:a~n:c;ee';W~i~llf~F;~I·r~S~tta;r~r~i~v~a~I~S;~pr~in~~gf~r~i;e~sa:tf,h~e~IP~I~e~ss~~u~nt~i~l~t~h!ey~~ar~r~i~v~ed~.~~~W~e~:l~-fi~Cf~o~rc~e~S~i~S~~;~~~~:~; __ _ A apecia\iOl; from Omaha as reported by tt18 principal be presented. 

Omit ali of India, and the aHies, called day, only limited su,pply.--adv wagon. --Wednesrlay Mr. Ilnd Mra. Hans RECIEI'T:>; is the sermon theme for next Sun- backed by the United States, stili 
T,etgen enter·talned several friends From sale of tickets... .$~G.HO day morning. At the evening ser· Miss Bessie Durrie spent Friday eei~~~o:e~~~~:~~~gh~~e th~e~~ar~~: have four times the populaticn to 
and relatives in honor of Hans' P'ram sale of co.tufne.. 1.31 vice, the sermon subject will b.: and Saturday with home folks of Mr. Elmer'Reppert, former. draw upon that stands behind the 
birthday. ~'rom sale of costume. l.U5 "Our Three Judges. Themes will Laurel,. and ,attended commence· of this place and ~iss NlI

o
.
ma 

kaiser. 
Elmer Bar~e" and family autoed be preseIJten that you have bee" ment exercises while there her Subtract all the wealth of all the 
- h' k' b t M b we an .... 'd . Howell of Lineoln, at that~ plaee German fund' from the wealth of frQm near Cllrroll Thursday and Total. " .. $40.06. t In IDg a 00 • ay e c Lrother being one of the gra uat· Tuesday, May 29th, 1917, They 

. help you . I the United States and _ther~-stilt. visited with Mr. Barnes' .Ister. VISBUHSEMENTS . 109 c ass. ~ will live. at Fremont, where the 
Mr~. Isom. To Miss Warner for books, sp;e~:d ~~~i~~:r~ct~~dt::o~e/~Ci~~: <treoTge-VanNorman almost had groom has been living since leav- ~~~.ain. more than $.50,000,000,· 
. G-. A: "Brillilq, Whoiipei'it a month costumes, etc, ......... , $ '5.00 cy Chart last Monday evening. trouble yesterday when his car ing Wayne. American farms grow more than 

in this vicinity getting out ~ new To Mis. D. Monfort for The society' I'S seen to be do,'n~ ex .• skidded off the erid of a eulvert, I h f f GAt' 
~ F. P. Culbertson and wife of ~ I t e arms 0 ermany, us rJa, Atlas pf the <:ounty, returned to costumes, ete.. . . 3. cellent work. The "Jun,'or" work owing' to the mud. Fortunately no T k d B I I' b' d 

M L' Dakota C,' ty were here last week Dr ey an u gar acom IDe • Carroll last FridQY.. To V. G. c .. adden for. wl'll tIe contl'oued under the leader. one was hurt nor the car broken in Th U' -' 't - I . 
attending college commencement, e mte" "ates a one can 

W. H. Hoot's were informed last dr!lying..... .75 ship of Miss Mae Hiscox, for the the upset. their daugh'er b
e
5.n.!l'.0a.e .of ""'l'''~''< .more Bt~el and .. Hthir-'-pro. 

W{!sk- of tho--sor·loul! illness of Mra .. J. L. Beuton work on organ preaent. Ora Martin,. who i.s Norkin!!' east grad·uates. They were guests of ts of steel than the whole Ger • 
.Root of Oenlond. She suffered a box. . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 An lnterme,liate E~ndeavol' soef· of Sholes,· was home for Sunday Robert and Addie Stambaugh at man league. 
stroke of Ilara!y.sia. Amer.icaR iCxp'1!1!>t Co., send- ety has been organized. Miss Ma· with hig parents. His sister Alice their country home part of the To pay a year's interest on his 

The corn sndller was kept busy ing organ and vietrol" ble Daytn!'! is superintendent. The returned with him Monday mern· time, and all returned home Salur. sh'are of his nation's debt costs 8 
last week, BmODl( those who shelled COVer to Wayne l. 71 following officers are elected _. Pres. ing to visit a few days at the Alex German thirty times as much as 
are M. C. Anderson, Bert LBV>' Pupils for 1st and ~nd prize illent, Ma~ge Rippon; Secretary, D h dav. it costs an American~_ .. _ .. _____ . __ 
rellce -and Mr. Samuelson. ticket selling. 1. 25 Ruth Jones; Treasurer, Bessie His· er:i::-~ wo,,:~; went to nis home A pair of low shoes German?snati6nal debt is now 

Wm. !\illY was ·a south bound Total expenses.. .$13.11 C~,,; Music, J<'aith Philleo; Dev·o. at O'Neill today, following a week make your feet glad during nearly $200 per capita. Ours is 
passemz:er Mondny. He accom· Puid to Jones Book Store on tional, Ruth Rin[,(lancl. visit here with his eiassmate. B. F. the hot days to come. Mor- only $10. 
panied b;s"motber as tar as Elmer· victrola... . ....... $15.00 There will be an important meet· Hensel, who is here as one of the gan's Toggery.-adv. William Bobenzollern can-DO 
~on, on her way t(. Omaha. Pllid to Jones Book Store on ing of the Ladies Aid Society _o.;ntJ.:=::""'2L~~':".:~=~2':.:..-'i-~= Mr. -Hrlffi'e--'iohi-n---a --urrTte&- worra-t\1an 

... f L' I John Meiater returned the hrst Napoleon te could defp.at a -- ..M.!.~.Ql_ WEID_L.1ll ... JXJIl1l1lL . -¥-k'tf<tlft .............. ' •. 11):00 t M W 0 G bl [om InCO Q. of the week from a prospecting united Europe, and it required the 
. week to attend the gradu~tlon ex- Paid to Jones Book Store on the home a . rls'b .' . amt · e. Mrs. J. H. ~mith and her daugh- tr,'p to Wyoming. He is much.im. latter only 100 days to throw a ercls •• at tae Normal. ·Mil" AHce V'·ctrola. . . . . . . 1 95 This Is a spec,a usmess mee Illg E Th f 

. and should be lafll"elv attended .. It ter, Mrs. mmett omas rom pressed-with·tire posslbil1ties of bridge from Elba to St. H".l<!rl~ 
was one of the Ktoduates. Total paid to Jones urged that every member of thi . Carr,,>I,·-were-hen? the ttrst of that state, especially in the oil'j)l'(I' 

Mrs. Lee Oibson nnd son Teddy Book Store ......... $26-. .~ t b nt t 'h;:t>+w~'~" to visit 8t the home of S. ducin~ districts.· He says that Shorthorn Bulls For' Safe--
, ... -.- t f ... d society p ... n () e prese a Fox and wife, parents and -grand. ' 

and--Mrir.c'.,inre""mm e t ',,,on ay Total receivlld. .., .... $40. 06 meeting. parent. reepe"tively of the visit. Casper is the great Jii center for Have 2 thoroughbred Shorthl)in 
for an extended visit in I{ockford, Total paid out. .. 40.06 0 , speculation, and that fortunes are bulls for sale-Good individuals 
and other places in Iiliools. Methodist ChUT€h ors. made or lost there in short order. and Choice Goods strain. Regis. 

Miss Clara 180m left Thursday Cash on hand ..... , ... 00.00 (Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). Thps. Sundahl from Sholes was Ii Mr. Meister says it is also a sort teredo Henry Cozad, 6~ miles 
for Coleridge to visit II few days B:. L. Coleman, La.t Sunday was a good day a"t Saturday morning visitor, and he of a gamble tob!)re for oil • .for tNe)Jhone 2Zr-4rg--' 
with friends. After her visit she Principlil of Schools the Methodist._church with spieD' repMt .. thHt-#!e ratn -thereFrictay nEcessitateS 'the initial expenditure 
expectp to boo_e·a- R."d CI'OlIS Fr~-g-'-U~~;~N;;'~ did ·a;:,diences both morning and night and Saturday morning was of $10,000 at'least for an. outfi.!, 
nurse. evemng. great~r tha.v _here. ju.dging mucnmore woen a hole is 

-adv.-15-H·p.d 
-----

WANTED 
Sholes lOoked like a little oity W. S. Larsons hav~ a new plano. Nw<t-.sontIay -mornirrg the pastor indications which he saw in started_ before you-ka9w whether 

'Tuesday wttnl1le cars aTfljarneil rri A. A. Smith marketed 18~~h:O~:<I::sli~Ul~,p~r~e~a~c,Iw:>~~n~' ~'l:':h~e:G:ra~;p~'~"'f~E~k~~~~;;;~eo;~:e.s;~~j~iS;a~a~r~y~. ~w7o~rfth~l~e~ssr.h~0~leir0~r~a~n~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~== the street; tuiH11101" ()f {!'Ie Arch; FrIday. .. from the proverb. • n Wayne this~ ... l'. __ . __ 
bishop. whom they 6ilcor·terl tll Ran· Frank Lyons lind Clark hB "thot th,ratakes See or call Boyce, the paper hang. 
1ift\tlh,--- --.-- - Slouli"C';fty "isito-fs Satmdily. and the "ante" rather high. er.-adv. 7tf. 

ware pa-

Mrs. Coleman will lellve Thurs· E. C. Smith spent last. Sunday 
day for·a visit with her parents at Albert Nygren's near Concord. 
and friends in Sioux Falls. She 

~"!~~. ~o l~~._~l~~'~n~_f_~r ~".e:.v€::::.:.r2a::.jII_H"""a-b<iffij" 
All the t\eachers IIl1d Mrs. Cole- Irve Heed was called to Oakland, 

man were entertained by Mr. and Iowa, lust weel. to uttend th~ fu· 
MrB~E....M.cllO.\\llllLllll!t-.w.w.nes- l of a sister. 
day evening. An enjoyable even- Miss Ruby CroBs Is at the Henry 
ing and an extra fine lipread was Harmeier home us Mrs. Harmeisr 
reported. sick list. 

the daughter returned home with 
worshifl wi II be changed so that them. 
Ollr Sunday s"hool will meet at 10 
o'clo~k with morniDg-pr..aehillg' at Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roush came 
11 o'clock. Make this homelike Tuesday from Burkett to "pend 
chur~h your church home. dec.!)ration day with Wayne 

The ql'een Esthers are planning friends. They were aceompanied 
a big social" event for Friday even. by their daughter. Mrs. Milton La· 

West Side' Marker 
Cleveland & Coon, Proprietors 

""""''''''''''''''''''='''''''.!1.''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==.ling, June eighth. Croix and her daughter Miss 

" The Boy Scoots are Plan,ttt~'n~g~aup;e~8:r~I~. i.T~h~e~'1~Wjen~t~to~th~e~h~o~m~e~'~'f~_~91Wif~SP'ri~iiilulnlFramrU~uKrBa;~~;--r~-large LeRoy Owen Js Mr. and Bacon 

Fresh Meat of all Kinds 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK 

We o[fer you service in the matter of prompt delivery.and 
quality m~ats. - ~ -----\I-

'Cash Paid for 

Phone 46; West of Th~ Wayne. State B~k 


